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Mac Wallers has Seen nameil to 
the Ie\.is I’anhaiulle Mental 
Health Authority's ¡nihlie 
I espunsi hi lity coin rii it tee.

Hie eoininittee is an inile[X’n 
(lent, impartial, third pail> 
whose lunetion is to advocate 
tor and promote the health, vvel 
late and rijthts ol [H’ople vOio 
rc icoe  mental health serviees 
troni the mental health authority

Other memticrs ot the eomnni 
tee are Arlis MeHee. Dumas;
I tank Smith. Horper..lo Solomon. 
Meielord; Haihaia Wateihuiy. 
Perry Ion; the Ke\ O K Ihiwen. 
Memphis, and ehaiqvrson Uy* 
Russell. Amarillo.

lire authority opeiales a v.iri 
elv ot menial tieallh projtrams 
Irased in the Panhandle mehidmy 
Amarillo. Horper. ( l.ireiidon. 
Dumas. Herelord. Pani(ra and 
Perryton. Programs are designed 
to meet the needs ol peoirle w ho 
suiter troni the etteels ol menl.il 
illnesses, as well as children and 
ailolcscenis m need ol mental 
health intervention.

(,)tiesiions. comments oi khii 
plaints may t>e direi led to any 
iDinmitlee menitx’r or mailed to 
Piihlic Kesponsihilily ('ommitlee. 
Hov CM)C Anumllo. 7dl I(i.

PAMPA liie Pampa Hi^h 
Scho'.il Choral Department will 
host the l'ascosa Hiph School 
Women's Choir in concert at (■> 
p in 'nnirsday in the Pampa 
Middle ScluHil auditorium.

Tlie choir, under the direction 
ol Hilly Talley, will present the 
program it will give at the Texas 
Music educators Association 
convention in San Antonio nevi 
week.

'Iliis outstanding group ol 
young women was chosen try 
audition troni among many 
entries tor the privilege ol |X’i 
tomiing at one ot the largest 
gatherings of protessionals in 
the stale, according to Susie 
Wilson. Pamp.i scIkhiI assistant 
choif director.

Talley served as director ol 
choirs at Pampa High SchiHil 
Troni IMKO to l ‘)H4.

I'he concert will he tree to the 
public, which IS invited to attend 
the pertonnance.

STATE
SAN ANTONIO (AP) — 

Smokers beware; the San 
Antonio International Airport is 
not somewhere you want to be 
stuck Tor a long layover.

The airport on Wednesday 
began a new policy restricting 
smoking to several bars or 
restaurants planning to exercise 
a lease option allowing tobacco 
use or in some areas run by 
.Southwest Airline. airport 
spokesman Tony Ronquillo said

Southwest will be the only air 
carrier to still have a designated 
smoking section in its gate area. 
Ronquillo said.

Inside the rest of the airport, 
all other airline areas and public 
places will be oTT limits Tor 
those wanting to light up.

CORPUS CHRISTI (AP) -  
City council members couldn’t 
cancel a neo-Nazi cable televi
sion pmgram because of free 
speech rights, '¡"hat didn’t mean 
they couldn’t criticize it.

The "Race and Reason" show 
came under heated attack 
Tuesday by council members 
upset they couldn’t keep the pro
gram off its public-acc'c.ss televi
sion forum.

In a unanimous resolution, the 
nine-member council described 
the 30-minute show as one that 
"advocates the brutal destruc
tion of the constitutional rights 
of millions of our friends and 
neighbors.”

"This is the strongest resolu
tion I have ever seen before us,” 
said three-term councilman Ed 
Martin. “ But this is not the end
ot it.”

County joins opposition to minnow listing
By ( IIKRM.BKR/.ANSKIS 
News Editor

(iray Coimly commissioners tiKlay |omed 
I lly ol P.iiii|Ki le.ideiship m .ido|iimg a résolu 
lion denouiK iiig addilionol ihe Arkansas River 
shinei lo the ledei.il endangered s[X"cies list.

The conn voted unanimously to sign Ihe res 
olulion proiiuilgaled by the Panhandle (iround 
Walei ( 'onserv.ilion District No. 3.

The resolution says there is no evidence to 
suppoit the iiinlention th.il the lish's po|iul.i 
tion has declined in the C.inaduin River

The resolution lunliei stales there is no ev i 
deuce lo support the assumption Ih.il punipage 
ol ( )g.ill.il.i .Aqnilei h.is diminished the I low ol 
the river or .iTtecled the h.ibit.it ol the shinei.

It .ilso s.iys the U.S. Tish .ind Wildlile 
Service has historic.illy proceeded Trom a des 
ign.ition oT endangered species to promuig.ile 
stringent rules which limit l.ind .md water use

m the .lie.I ot the c ritica l habit.it design.ition 
and therelore could devastate Ihe econoinv ol 
Ihe H igh  Plains .md could m i|ia ir the vv.ilei 
supply o l Ihe cities and towns .iiid Iheie lore the 
i|ua lily  o l life  and possib ilities lo i grow th.

‘ It's kind.i scary knowing vvh.ii |)iessiiie 
they can pul on you .iboul some h'l old end.in 
gered species.'' s.nd Precinct 2 ( omimssionei 
Jim ( ireene.

i'omniissionei (ier.ild Wright told the comi 
the lisi) IV not endangered.

■' ’̂ou c.in buy .ill ol them vou got the inonev 
to buy It's leally .i silly issue," he s.nd 

In other m.liters, comimssioners le.iiiied 
S‘>I.TR'i,42 has been s|X'nl Toi pioseculioii and 
delense ol Henry Watkins Skinnei. now on 
tii.il Toi c.ipilal nuirdei m Toil Worth

"He prep.lied Who knows vvli.ii the ullim.ile 
bottom line would be," s.nd Counlv Judge 
Rich.ml Pc'Cl.

(ireene told the court the disiiicl alloiacv s

e\|K'iises W ili tx‘ boni by thè si.ii^ bui nooihei 
cosis ot |)roseculion.

In olher action, conmiissioners agieed lo p.iy 
Sl.0‘>4 low.ird a computer which will store 
eniergency rel.iled inTormalion. City oT P.unii.i 
Tnieigency Management ( 'ooidin.iloi Ken
II. ili .isked ( ìray Coiiniy to p.iy h.dl thè coni 
putei ey|X'iise. Inlorin.ition aboul l.icililies. 
ei|ui|imenl and |X‘ople w ith s|)eci.il needs w ill 
be lisied on thè conipulei Tor reliiev .il in enier 
gency siiu.liions hke .i tornado oi chemic,il 
spili D.il.i III.IV be .iccessed which will s |xrd 
u|i thè resi ue |nocess, H.ill sani.

The compulei is kepi m Ci.y II.di. Ils mtoi
III. Ilion is .liso siored on l.i|X‘ m c.ise thè coni 
pulci is desiroved.

Terry AIsp.iugh ol Public Tniployee Henelil 
Services ( oiji. lold lomiuissioneis that Ioni 
ve.Ils ago thè court .ipproved detened coni 
[viisalion benetils iliiougli lus companv Hie 
p.iyioll déduction pi.in invesis pie'av dolíais

on .11) employee's beh.dt, he s.nd.
There is no sign on lee oi no surrender 

I h.irge. .md employees may chiKise aiiiong 
several savings options, Alspaugh s.iid...

('on in iiss ioners suggested he attend |n e c im l 
s.ilely meelings .md visit with e.ich o lticeho ld  
ei .md their employeiXs about en io lh iien l.

Twelve (iiay ( ouiily eniiilovees .ire now 
enrolled, said ( 'ounly Treasurei Scott H.ihn.

The court declined to sign .in .igieenieni 
with .Soulhwesiern Hell auihori/mg the counlv 
be p.nd a "Kininiission " when eniplovees use a 
Southwestern Hell ('.illiiig ('.ml lot |)eison.d 
calls. Hie agreenieni is to chei ked bv ( ounly 
Altorney hnld Alvey .md leconsnleied .it Ihe 
Teb. I S ineelmg

VV'hile Deer I and Museum Cui.iloi Ann 
D.ividson was .lulhoii/ed lo line contrail 
i leaning services while she searches lor an 
employee to re|ilace one who lesigned J.m. 2‘> 

Hills and s.d.iries ot S2 (4,‘)()2 7‘) weie p.nd

GCAD to hear 
protest by real 
estate agents

(dni|d.mils lioni Pampa re.d 
esi.iie .igenis against the chiel 
appraisei ol the (iray County 
Apprais.d District will be consul 
ered by the district's board ol direi 
tors when they meet at S pin. 
niursday in the district oTTice, SLS 
N. Sumner.

Hie real estate agents have in the 
p.isi protested an etlorl by C'hiel 
Appraiser Pal Hag'Iey to value their 
personal automobiles at tiX..‘i()0 
each lor tax purposes.

According to complaints Tiled 
w ith the .ipprais.d district directors, 
the real estate agents claim, among 
olher things, th.il last July Hagley, 
while under oath during a hearing 
(A the Appraisal Review Hoard, 
slated that insurance agents, dix tors 
and lawyers alreaily were being 
taxed on their personal vehicles, but 
he lelused lo pnxluce lax records 
coni inning lh.it dix tors, lawy ers 
’.md insurance agents are taxed.

Aicording lo allidavils contained 
111 a qiiarler inch thick packet sent 
to Appraisal District board mem
bers. Ihe real est.tie agents conlaci 
ed insurance .igenis. who said they 
were not taxed on then vehicles.

Ill a writlen response. Hagley 
si.iies It IS p.irt of his job lo Tmd lax 
able property, but that he can never 
claim to h.ive lound il all. In .i 
counter response . Ihe real estate 
.Igenis claim that Hagley's response 
IS "an e.xeclleni example oT the way 
Mr. Hagley beats around Ihe bush in 
order to avoid and contuse the 
issue." *

I'here am several complaints in 
which Ihe agents claim Hagley has 
violated the law and the Cixle of 
l-ithics Tor appraisers.

Hie district’s board of directors 
w ill consider much of the mtoniia 
turn during an executive session.

Clinton gets laugh 
from Richards’ ad

BOSTON (AP) -  President 
Clinton says he got a kick out of the 
Super Bowl ad featuring former 
Dcm<xratic (iovs. Ann Richards of 
Texas and Mario Cuomo of New 
York.

Appearing at a Boston fund-rais
er Tuesday night. Clinton told the 
crowd he enjoyed the Democrats’ 
tongue in-cheek pitch for DOritos.

"I don’t know about you. but I’ve 
had three dozen bags since” the 
commercial aired Sunday, Clinton 
joked. "I can hardly walk.”

I'he ad, filmed just days after 
Richards left office, finds Cuomo 
giving his fellow big-name 
Democrat advice about embracing 
change. But the change being 
talked about isn’t life after guberna
torial defeat, rather the newly 
redesigned tortilla chip.

Richards also gets in a dig about 
her defeat to Republican George W. 
Bush.

"Too baid about the Cowboys, 
Ann,” Cuomo comments in the ad.

“They always won when I was 
governor,” Richards replies.

Hill sliders

(Pampa Naws photo by Maltnda Martinaz)

Taking advantage of the free day Pampa Independent School District students had 
Monday, C h^nty le  Martinez, 11, Amanda Hilton, 10, Charles Martinez, 14, and 
Desarae Hilton, 12, slide down the slopes at Central Park using cardboard boxes 
and plastic crates. Also joining them were Shanna Dunn, 12, and Ashley Dunn, 10. 
The mild winter weather, with temperatures up into the 60s under sunny and part
ly cloudy skies, is expected to last into the weekend.

Train hits 
firetruck; 
3 injured

Cl AUDI, riuci' voluiriccr 
fiii’l ighicrs, .ill Cl.link' High 
Sitiool siuilciils. well' hn.spil.il 
i/cil 111 Aimitilln toil.IV .liter tlicir 
fiic lru ik  was siiuik by a 
Hurlmgtnii No iiIhmii li.mi 
Tucsilav mghl.

Kathy Doilsoii. vice picsiik-iii 
tor public rclalions ai Niirlhwesi 
Texas Hospital in Amarillo, »aid 
late this morning lhal Jarcil 
Wright and Marcus King were in 
erilieal eorulilion and ib.il I ee 
Oles was III serious idiulilioii

The three were aiililled lo 
Amarillo by heliiopiei shoilly 
.lifer ihe 7; 20 |i.m. .lei idem f..'* 
miles e.isi ol the Aimsirong 
County eommunily ol (iooil 
nigbl

Aeeordmg lo lev.is Dep.irlment 
of Public Salely leporls. the three 
volunteer liiemeii h.iii |usl pul out 
a gr.iss liie on lailro.ul right of 
way and weie leluiiimg to Cl.iude 
in a lire liui k w hen the iiuek, dri 
ven bv \Vlight, pulled onto the 
tracks m tioni ol Ihe southbound 
freight It.nil.

It was believed the ¡’i.iss lire 
had been siarted I'y .i Ir.iin that 
had p.issed e.iiliei m the evening

The trill k. with the liielighlers 
still inside. VI .IS pushed 31) feel 
down .111 emb.inkment .iml l.inded 
on Its lop, .iiiording to leporis.

The Iiain personnel phoned in 
Ihe .iiiideni intoim.iiion to the 
Armstrong Comity Shei ill 's 
OH li e.

Area law entorcement ottiecrs 
and rescue workers who rushed 
lo the seeiie found ('I.uule Fire 
Truck No. ‘) m'sule down, its cab 
erushcil and liie tiretigliiers still 
m Ihe wreek.ige

A Medivai heltcoplei liom 
Northwest lev.is Mospit.il 
arrived within sevei.il minutes 
and airlifted Ihe three mpired 
firelighters to Aniatillo.

Aeeordmg to the DPS reports, 
the crossing wheie the aeeulcnl 
oei urred is iinm.irked, except lor 
slop signs.

Details on the ages of the fire 
lighters and other information 
was not available late (jus morn 
ing.

City looking for people to serve on advisory boards
Seventeen positions on six Pampa 

city advisory btiards or commissions 
are coming up for appointment 
between now and April.

The problem is. city officials have 
nin out of names of people who have 
expressed an interest in serving on 
such boards and commissioas.

"We’ve depicted our list,” said 
City Secretary Phyllis Jeffers. “You 
know, for city government to be 
effective, it just has to have partici
pation by its citizens.”

Tlierc currently are vacancies on 
the Goff Course Advisory Board, for

a term that expires in November 
1997; on the planning and Zoning 
Commission, for a term that expires 
in April of this year; and on the 
Board of Adjustments, for a term 
that expires in April 1996.

In addition, two two-year posi 
lions on the Cable Advisory Board 
arc up for appointment this month.

Two positions of the board of 
directors of the Pampa Economic 
Development Corporation will 
come up In^March, afid in April 
thëre will be three positions on the 
Board of Adjustments, three on the

M.K. Brown Auditorium Advisory 
Board, four in the Parks and 
Recreation Advisory Board and 
three on Ihe Planning and /xining 
Commission.

All appointees must have their 
Ux'al taxes paid up lo date, and other 
requirements vary depending upon 
Ihe ordinances lhal created the 
boards or commissions.

’’Some might have licensing 
requirements, many require that the 
appointee be registered lo vote, and 
some have residency requirements." 
Jeffers said.

And appointees lo the Planning 
and Zxinin^ Commission and the 
Board of Adjustments require an 
oath similar to that taken by ciccleil 
otficials, she said.

Jeffers said some people may not 
apply for appointments lx:causc they 
aren’t sure what the requirements 
are. or lhal they are afraid an 
appointment might take more time 
than they have.

“If they will call me. I will be able 
lo give them details on Ihe posi
tions.” she said.

Her phone number is 669-.S7(X).

S u b s c r i b e  to  T t io  P t in ip o  N o w s ! !  C o m o  b y  th o  o t f ic ( j  ot 403  W. A t c h i s o n  o i  co l l  669-2525  f o r  in f o r m n t i o n
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S erv ices  to m o rrow  P olice  report

A N D K R S O N , O lcn 2 p.m..
Carm ichael WhallcN ( 'o lo m a l C liapcI. 
Pampa.

B A B C O i'K ,  Marciarci Ann 10 a.m.. 
Immaculate Heart ol M .iry C’atholic Cluirch, 
(ir(H)m.

O bituaries
Ol.KN ANDKK.SON

O lcn ( Ì  A iu lcrson. KO. o l I ’ampa. d ic il M o iu la 'i, Jan 
10, IW S  m .Am arillo Scim ccs  vmII he al 2 p m 
Thur^ilav 111 ( a rm ichad W 'tia ilcy C o lom .il C'tia|K‘ l. 
w ith  ihc Kev M B Smiih. jias io i o l I iic ruK h ip  Mapiisl 
C 'hunh. ami the K c\ Dr Don l i i r m i ,  assonate pastor 
o l f irst Baptist ( h u u ti, o l lk ia l i i i | ’ B uria l w il l  he- m 
l airMCw rem e ie rs  h> ( 'a im K hael VMiallcy l imerai 
D iree lo is

■Ml. Amlerson was Ixirii May 20. I Oil. He moved to 
l’ani|ia m l ‘>S2 Irom Heilley He married l-.diia ()(ial 
( irimsiey on I )ev 27. I‘J1X m Hedley She died m 
lOhS lie later married Jo I cm Wells m l‘>66 m 
Pampa She dieil m l ‘X>2. He owned and oixTaled 
Olen s lune Dp lor atvoiil I I years Ix-lore relmnj.' m 
l*J7(> He w.is .1 menitx-i ol I irst Ba|>tisi ( hurch.

Survivors irulude a dau^’hler and son m law, 
WamUiarid 1 il lay lor ol Pampa, two stepsons, Harlan 
Hysriiith ol Pampa and Bruce Hysmitti ol Nashville, 
leriri , seven }.’iaiidctiililreii, and nine j_>reat ’̂laiidchil 

dren
Hie lainilv requests memorials lx‘ to. the I irst 

Baptist C'hutv li Building I und.
M \K (; \K I r  ANN BAIU (X K

(ikOOM  Marjtaret Ann Batxixk, 74, died 
luesilav. Jan U. I9‘A m Amarillo. Prayer services 
are scheduled lor 7 p m iiKlay in Immaculale Heart ol 
Mary Calholu {'huuh m ( ímmiiii 1 ime ral Mass will 
K ’ at 10 a.Ill Huiisday in Immaculate Heart ol Mary 
t^'alholic rhu ich . witti Morisipnor Kevin Hand, ol 
Sacred Heart ( atholn. ( huic h in White Deer, and the 
kev. led PihIsoiioI Immaculale Heail ol Mary.ollu i 
almj!. Burial will tx‘ in St .Mary’s ( emetery iniinHim 
under the direction ol Sc hcHiler ( iordon*Blac kburn 
Shaw Bell Avenue ( ha[X‘l ol Ainaiillo.

Mrs B.tixock was horn m ( ìicmiiii and had lived 
there most ol her lile She married I N. Bud ' 
Batxcxk on May 27. I‘>46. She was a {.'i.idiiate ol 
West Texas Stale t'niversily in ( aiiyoii. She had 
lauj.’hl school 111 lexline. Panhandle and Vernon She 
was a homemaker, a memlx’r ol Immaculate He.irl ol 
Mary Catholic Church, a menilxi ol ( tinsii.m Mother 
and a menihei ol the Altar Scxiely.

She was preceded in death hv a sister. I luiise .Ac ker. 
Ill I0K2.

Survivors include her himhand, I N .  ■'Bud'' 
BaK'cx'k. ol iIk' home, a daughter, Joyce Barclay ol 
Vepa; three sons, KeniielhTJalxcx k. Dennis Baheex k 
and fiary Don Baheexk, all ol (IrcMiiii. a sisicr, Leona 
Newsom ol (irooni; live hrolhers. Tom Brillen, 
kayinond Brillen and (ieorjte Britten, all ol (ircMiiii, 
Melvin Brillen ol Duncan. Okla., and Janies Brillen ol 
While Dccr; and lO grandehildren.

'Hie family reijuesis memorials he to firoom 
Ambulance Serv ice or (ircHim Comniunilv Center.

CI.KMMIh; KNMS
Clemmie l•.nrlls. dl.  ol Pampa, died Tuesday. Jan. 

.II. IW5. (iiaveside services will be at 2 p in. f riday 
m T’airview Cemetery with the kev. Dr. Don 'Turner, 
asscx'iale pastor ol Tirsi Baptist Church, olliciating 
Arrangemenls are by Caniiichael Whatley l imerai 
Directors.

Mr l.nms was Ixirri Auj? Id. |<>0.1 in Aquilla. Texas. 
Me had lived in Pampa S | years He married Charlsic 
I ccroy III I'M I m Cheyenne, Okla He retired Irom 
( ahot Corp. alter 22 years m the labricalion depart 
meni. He was a larmer in the Cray County area lor 
many years He w.is a Baptist

He was preceded in ile.ith by a son. Cleo Irims.
Survivors include his wile. ( harlsie, of Ihe home; a 

daughter. Charlene ku h ol P.inipa; a son, C.l . Trims 
Jr. ol Pampa, several brothers and sisters; 10 grand 
children, and 24 great grande liildren

C alen d ar of even ts

E m ergency num bers

Pampa I’olice IX'partmenl reported Ihe following 
incidents and arrests in Ihe 24 hour reporting pernxl 
which ended at 7 a.m. texiay.

MONDAY, Jan. 30
Domestic disturbance infonnation was reported in 

llx‘ 1000 blixk of South Christy.
T l KSDAY, Jan. 31

Ilioinas kandell rownsend. 641 S. Wells, reported 
burglary which ixcurred between ncxin Friday and 
11 ,S.S a.m. Tuesday.

Violation ol narcotic drug laws and a canine request 
were reported at .SLS N. f rost. I  wenty marijuana seeds 
were recovered.

Arrests
T l KSDAY, Jan. 31

Brian Mann, 17, SI .S N. f rost, was arrested at 111 
W Harvester on a charge of disorderly conduct.

Wayne Williams, 44, was arrested at 218 N. Bussell 
on lour warrants.

A ccidents
Pampa Police Department reported the following 

aci idem 111 Ihe 24 hour reporting periixl which ended 
at 7 a.m. tixlav.

IT KSDAY, Jan. 31
7 1,‘S p ill yA IW4 Chevrolet pickup driven by 

Olivet Almon Huflhines.'bX, XI.S N. Somerville, was 
III collision with a l‘JX2 Chevrolet pickup driven b^ 
Jason D.iniel Bowles, 17, HCk ^ Box 2.1. in the X(K) 
blix k ol North Hobart.

Ffres
Hie Panip.i Tire Department reported the following 

c.ills dm mg Ihe 24 hour pernxl ending at 7 a.m. tixlay.
IT KSDAY, Jan. 31

I 22 |) 111. Twd umis and four firelighters respond 
ed to a medic al assistance call at 12(K) N. Wells.

4 IS pin Hiree units and seven firefighters 
responded to a smoke scare a t , 1.101 N. .Somerville. 
Nolliiiig was found.

XOX p  III Hiree units and six firefighters respond 
ed to a carfxiii monoxide alarm at 1129 Seneca. 
Nothing was loiind.

S tocks
litr tollowin̂  r̂jin quxildiionv arr 

pfiiviiird hv V̂ hcclff f.vans ol 
1’ainp.i
VklKMf '
Mill. >70
( î n 4 22

Ihc ihc pfiicv l«»f
w h iih  these SCI u n tie s  voulU have 
iraJed al (he I iitk’ o f com p ila tion

N( )WS( O  
t K y k lrn ia l

‘M H 
IH > R

N ( 
(In I 4

Ihe  fo llo w in g  show the pfKCs lo r 
w h iih  these m utua l funds were h id  at 
the tim e of io rnp ila tM m  
M agellan hh I 2
P uritan 14 74

Ihc fiiBowinjt >0 a m NY Slock 
Market quotaiiortv are furnished by 
( dward 1̂ )«>iies A ('o of f*ampa 
Anvn.o 7̂ dn ' M
Arvo lOS.̂ /R dn 7 R
( af*i.i MiSH N(
(afiol()/fc(i 12 1*: N(

Chfvfon 4.*i up > K
C iKti-( oIj 42 > 4 up 1 4
(>i4tnonJ Sh.ifTi 2> >'K NC'
r.nfon 29 1-2 up > 8
Hallihurlon >h 1/4 NC
Healih f rusi Int IS > 4 up Y 4
InjicfNoll Hand >1 V4 NC'
KNI 21 VK dn I N
Ken Mi<irc 47 1/4 dn 18
1 imilcd 17 1/4 up >'8
Mapeo .S2 VK up >'8
Makus > 1/2 NC
McDi maid's 2̂ 1/2 dn l/K
Mohil l/K dn 1 4
NcNh Aimm . (ft 1/2 up PH
Pafkcr A I'dfslcy . 18 1/4 NC
Penneys 41 V4 up 1/4
Phillips >1 V4 dn l/H
SI H 7/8 up l/K
SPS 28 1/8 up l/K
Tenorto...... 4y V4 dn 1/4
leKato lyo 7'8 up I K
Wal Man 2> 1/4 up >/8
New Y«»fk (iold . >76 20
Stivef 466
Wesi Ickas ( rude IK >9

H ospital

VKW DOMINO DAY
VTAV Domino Day is set lor I 5 p.m. 'Hiursday at 

the Post Home. Burger Highway, f ree coffee, bring 
your own dominos. No alcohol pemnltcd.

RKD ( ROSS ( I.ASSES
Pampa Red Cross will oiler the lollovvmg classes: 

adult CPR. f cb. 6; standard first aid, f-cb. 7; and mfani 
and child CPR, l eb 11 All classes begin at 6 p.m. and 
will be al lOX N, Russell. Reservations are required. 

PAMPA IIK;II OPEN MOUSE
Open house with classnxini visitation al Pampa 

High .Schixil. I ll W Harvester, is set for 7 p.m. 
Ibursday. Al X p.m. in the school auditorium, the state 
report card will be reviewed. Public is invited.

CORONAIK)
IIOSPITAI.
Admissions

Pampa
Melixlee Marlow 
Carol Sellers 

Mcl.ean 
John Pennington 
Walter Roby 

Mobeelie 
Charlotte Coward 

.Skellytown 
J.l. Turgavin 

Dismissals 
Pampa

Donnie fiamble 
Rachel Jones

Mcl^ean
Pearl Mercer 

White Deer 
F.va Walker 

SIIAMROt K 
HOSPITAL 
Admissions 
Shamrock 

Ollie McPherson 
John Hmciar 
Roy Billingsley 
Chris Herron 

Dismissals 
Shamrock 

Katie Close 
Wheeler 

'Hiclma Gicrhar

C orrection
A Calendar of Event.s listing in Monday’s edition of 

The Pampa News incorrectly reported the lunch 
schedule at l^anipa High Schixil. The correct time for 
tbc"regular bell schedule is ll;.3() a.m. to 12; 15 p.m., 
and from 11:35 a.m. to 12:20 p.m. for homeroom bcH 

^schedule.
An article on Page I of Tuesday’s edition incorrect

ly reported there is no in-servicc day scheduled at 
Pampa fligh Schixil for February. There is an in-scr- 
vicc day scheduled for Feb. 17, which will be a holi
day for students.

Ambulance.................................................................911
Crime Stoppers...................................................669-2222
Hnergas............................................................. ...665-5777
Fire.....................................................................   9H
Police (emergency)...................................................... 911
Police (non emergency)................................... 669-5700
SPS.......................................................................669 7432
Water................................................................... 669-.5X30

S heriff's  O ffice
Gray County Sheriff’s Office reported the following 

arrest in the 24-hour period which ended at 7 a.m. 
today.

TUESDAY, Jan. 31 '
Robert Lee Meeks, 26, Amarillo, wa.s arrested on 

violation of probation.

Texas Tech regent ready for space walk
LUBBOCK (AP) -  Bernard Hams 

may have an out-of this-world rea
son for missing next week’s meeting 
of the Texas Tech board of regents.

Harris is scheduled to become the 
Tirsi black man to walk in space dur
ing the upcoming mission of the 
space shuttle Discovery. His second 
trip into space is set to blast off 
Thursday.

If all goes as planned, Harris will 
be zooming 18,000 mph, 200 miles 
above Earth, when regents hold a 
committee meeting Feb. 9.

He's scheduled to return to Earth a 
few hours before regents copduct 
their formal meeting Fcb. 10.

All that ciaiM change and Harris

could be in Lubbock next week if the 
mission can’t be launched during its 
extremely narrow five-minute liftoff 
“window.”

The flight, which is mainly intend
ed forT)iscovery to rendezvous with 
the Russian space station Mir, is sup
posed to last eight days.

Harris' main job will come on the 
seventh day when he and astronaut 
Mike Foale will take a 5-hour space 
walk, gathering data that may help in 
the construction of an orbiting b| mcc 
station.

Their first task will be testing 
iiKxlifications to NASA space suits 
designed ki keep astronauts wanner. 
Previouf space walks have taken

place on the sunny side of Earth, or 
in the shuttle’s cargo bay, where the 
sun and the shuttle’s own heal kept 
the astronauts warm.

But building the space station will 
require astronauts to work in 
^xtremely cold conditions. Harris 
and Foake will hold on to a robot 
arm, clear of the shuttle’s warmth, 
and record their impressions for 
about IS minutes.

After that, Harris and Foale will 
move back into the cargo bay and 
practice pasaing a telescope back 
and forth. Their activities will help 
NASA develop ways to move large 
objects and join üiem together in 
space.

W aiting  a t th e  car w ash

r
i^ \ -  i t

\  .

(Pampa Nawa photo by Danny Cowan)

With warmer weather appearing this week, these cars are lined up at a car wash 
on North Hobart on Tuesday afternoon to remove some of the dirt and mud accu
mulated from wet roads from recent snow storms. The mild winter weather, which 
has many motorists taking their vehicles to local car wash locations, is forecast to 
continue throughout the rest of the week.

Counseling workshop scheduled in Amarillo
AMARILLO -  High Plains 

Counseling Assix ialion is to meet al 
X a.m. Friday in Ihe fellowship hall 
of -Si. Stephens Methixlist Church, 
46(X) S. Western, for a midwinter 
workshop with Amarillo College and 
West Texas A&M University.

Credit Tor licensed prolessional 
cviunselors and national certified 
counselors will be available. Cost for 
the six-hour workshop will be $20 to 
HPCA members and $.15 for non- 
HPCA members. Three hours are 
available to members for $15 and 
$25 for non members.

The workshop will begin with reg
istration and coffee at X a.m. with the 
workshop from X:I5. to 11:45 a.m.. 
Ihe aflemixm session will be from 
12;.30 to 4 p.m.

The morning session will be given 
by psychologists Dr. Steve Schneider 
and Or. David Hgerton, both with 
Texas Tech Health Center in 
Amarillo. Both psychologists work 
with children and adolescents in pri
vate practice, schixils and the Texas 
Tech clinic. Both have experience as 
teachers and counselors in public 
schools before earning diKtoratcs 
from Texas A&M University and 
becoming licenses psychologists.

TTic three-hour morning session is 
entitled “What’s New and Used?" 
Some new mcthixls for psychologi
cal assessment will be introduced, 
and how and why they are used will 
be explained. 'The session is 
designed to help counselors work 
with psychologists, make better use

of psychological assessments and 
learn new evaluation instruments, 
climeal programs, behavior mixlels 
and the new Diagnostic and 
Statistical Manual of Mental 
Disorders. ,

The three-hour aftcmixin session 
“After the Diagnosis - What Next?” 
will provide information and exam
ples to professionals on practices, 
model programs, useful activities 
and resources for working with 
problem behaviors after the referral, 
assessment and diagnosis have been 
completed.

To make reservations for the 
HPCA workshops, make the fee to 
Stephanie Kordas, Treasurer, HPCA; 
53()4 Fulton, Amarillo, 79109. 
Preregistration is requested.

Report: Researchers discover safer aspirin
HOUSTON (AP) -  A 12-ycar 

research project keyed by a common 
item found in health fiH)d stores may 
keep aspirin from eating away al 
some users’ stomach lining, accord
ing to a new study by researchers.

The discovery comes from 
researchers at the University of 
Texas Health Science Center at 
Houston and is reported in 
Wednesday’s edition of the journal 
Nature Medicine.

They say that within a few years 
their discovery will allow pharmaceu
tical companies to miirkct safer vari-

ctics of the hixjschold pain remedy.
The key to the discovery was Dr. 

Wu Mo Wang noticing that Ihc 
stomach damage some aspirin users 
suffer comes when an anti-inflam
matory substance in the drug mixes 
in the stomach with substances 
called phospholipids.

Wang and physiologist Lenard 
Lichtenberger, the head of the Health 
Science Center lab where he works, 
researched it further and found that 
lecithin, a common substance sold in 
health fixKl store, prevents that dam
aging mix.

So thgy-camc up with a combina
tion of aspirin and lecithin they say 
prevents the stomach pn>blem, thus 
seemingly making the aspirin more 
effective.

“ We were very pleased to see its 
ability was, in fact, as giKxl or better 
at reducing fever and infltlthma- 
lion,” Lichtenberger said.

The lab is due to conduci six more 
months of work on clinical trials 
involving as many as 3() volunteers. 
After the human trials, the Fixxl and 
Drug Administration will consider 
appmval of marketing of the new drug.

Chance makes short list for Spearman police chief
A Pampa police lieutenant is on 

Ihc short list of candidates for the 
position of police chief of Spearman.

Lt. Steve Chance is one of three 
finalists for the top cop spot in 
Spearman. Spearman’s City 
Manager Kevin Knauf said an offer 
will be extended to the selected can
didate the last part of this week 
first part of next week.

or

Chance, along with James Davis 
of Friona, a reserve deputy with the 
Parmer County Sheriff’s Office and 
former chief of the Kress Police 
Department, and Larry Kcncaly, 
Mabank chief of police, were inter
viewed Ihursday.

Kanuf said the city is kx^ing for a 
candidate who has gixxl community 
and employee relations skills and

who is familiar with state of the art 
law enforcement.

The department employees four 
officers plus a chief, and a shift of 
dispatchers. Charlie Morris served as 
chief for six months before returning 
to his previous job as a Gray County 
deputy.

Spearman, population 3,200, is the 
county .seat of Hansford County.

W eather focus
LOCAL FORECAST 

Partly cloudy tonight, with light 
winds and a low of 35. Partly cloudy 
Thursday,- with a high near 70 and 
winds from the northwest 5 to 15 
mph. The high Tuesday was 62; the 
overnight low was 35.

REGIONAL FORECAST 
West Texas -  Panhandle: 

Tonight, partly cloudy. Lows in 
mid to upper 30s. Thursday, partly 
cloudy. Highs from upper ^  to 
low 70s. South Plains: Tonight, 
fair. Lows from low 30s northwest 
to near 40 east. Thursday, partly

cloudy. Highs in low to mid 70s.
North Texas -  Tonight, mostly 

clear. Lows 40 to 45. Thursday, 
mostly sunny and continued warm. 
Highs 72 to 78.

Sixith Texas -  Hill Country and 
Sixjth Central: Tonight, clear skies. 
Lows mid -30s Hill Country, 40s 
south central. Thursday, sunny. 
Highs near 80 to low 80s. Coastal 
Bend: Tonight, clear skies. Lows 
from 40s inland to 50s coast. 
Thursday, sunny. Highs from 80s 
inland to 70s coast. Lower Rio 
Grande Valley and Plains; Tonight, 
clear skies. Lows from near 50 
inland U> ^Os coast. Thursday, sunny!

Highs from 80s inland to 70s coast. % 
BORDER STATES

New Mexico -  Tonight and 
Thursday, variable mainly high 
clouds north and fair skies south; 
Lows in upper teens to low 30s 
mountains and northwest with 30< 
to low 40s at lower elevations of the 
east and south. Highs in- upper 40s 
to low 60s mountains and northwest 
with mid 60s and 70s at lower ele
vations of the east and south.

Oklahoma«- Tonight, clear. Lows 
near 40 sputheast and 30s central 
and western Oklahoma. Thursday, 
sunny and warm with highs in upper 
60s and low 70s.

City briefs The Pampa Newt b  not responriMe for the conlcnt of paid advertbenent

REEL CLEAN • Reels cleaned 
and greased. $5.00. Repairs also 
available by Bob Conner or Kent 
Dyson. 66S-8181 or 669-9270. 
Adv.

TAX SERVICE: Mary Jane and 
Mary McBee. I040EZ $15 and 
I040A $25.669-9910. Adv.

WILKERSON TAX A 
Bookkeeping Services. 1234 Mary 
Ellen. 669-0370. Adv.

NINNY’S BUCKET • Fall and 
Winter Clearance. 25% to 50% Off. 
Adv.

TOP O Texas Lodge 1381 
Community Builder AwiJd to Dr. 
Moss Hampton, Friday Meal 6:30 
p.m. Pubic inyiied.

HOUSE FOR Sale. 302 E. 8th, 
Lefors. Call 665-4937. Adv.

CAROUSEL EXPRESSIONS 
has great gifts for Valentine’s Day! 
beautiful angel pins are here. 1600 
N. Hobart. 665-0614. Adv.

10% DISCOUNT - Valentine 
gifts, all occasion. Booth 128 & 350 
• Ask Delores • Cottage Collection • 
2121 N. Hobart. Adv.

TAX SERVICE 
Brownlee, 665-8074,
Adv.

BETA SIGMA Phi 
Dance, M.K. Brown, Febniary 11,9 
p.m.-l a.m. Band > Soudiem Stars, 
$20 couple, tickets at door or call 
Suiia TIacy 660-7610. Adv.

Glenda
274-2142.

Sweetheart

SWEATER’S CLEANED 2 for 
I, excluding leather trimmed, 
through February. Vogue Cleaners. 
Adv.

VALENTINE GIFTS. Cottage | 
Collection, 2121 N. Hoban Adv. I 

HAPPY VALEN*nNE’S Dayf 
from Cavely’s Pest Control. $20 off. 
all general sprays during February.; 
665-5204. Adv. ^

BINGO FRIDAY 3rd. Dance 
Saturday 4th to Indian Summer. 
Mooae Lodge, members and guests. 
Adv.

CHANEY’S CAFE, 716 W.; 
Foster. Meat kiaf. fried chuken.' 
spaghetti 4nd mcaihalls. chkAcn 
fried Bleak. Ailv. .  !

\
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O .J.’s trial 
opens with 
abuse tales

LOS ANGELES (AP) -  A bruised 
and hysterical Niculc Brown 
Simpson told police that a New 
Year’s Eve fight with her husband 
began soon after he had sex with 
another woman in their house, an 
officer testified.

Ms. Simpson said her husband 
climbed into bed with her after hav
ing sex with the woman. Detective 
John Edwards recalled Tuesday. 
Although the altercation itself had 
already been widely reported, 
Edwards’ testimony made the fight 
look even more damaging to 
Simpson.

Prosecutors also announced they 
wanted to call Ronald Shipp, a 
retired police officer and friend of 
Simpson. Defense attorney Carl 
D o u ^ s  identified Shipp as the 
mysterious “ Leo” in the opening 
pages of A Raging Heart, a new 
book about the Simpson case.

The book says Simpson met with 
Leo the day after the murders and 
revealed having dreams of killing 
Ms. Simpson. Later in the btx)k, 
Shipp is mentioned by name as a 
friend who counseled the Simpsons 
in the days following their 1989 
fight.

It wasn’t clear if the judge would 
allow Shipp’s testimony. In a private 
conference at the judge’s bench, 
^defense attorney Johnnie Cochran 
objected to portions of Shipp’s pro
posed testimony and said he would 
not question Shipp himself becau.se 
the two arc cousins.

The matter was put on hold until 
today.

EYo.secutors allege that Simp.son 
killed his wife in a jealous rage after 
years of abu.se. They u.scd the 1989 
beating as a launching pad for their 
case.

The first three witnc.s.ses were an 
operamr who Ux)k licr 911 call and 
two officers who invesugalcxl the case. 
Simpson evenuially pleaded no con
test and was sentenced to probation.

As giant photos of a bruised Ms. 
Simpson were projected on a court
room screen, Edwards told jurors 
that she emerged from bashes wear
ing only a bra and muddy sweat
pants and collapsed in his arms in 
the darkne.ss, crying, “ He’s going to 
kill me!”

“ I said, ‘Who’s going to kill 
you?” recalled Edwards, who was a 
patrol officer responding to the 911 
call. “ She said, ‘O.J.’

“ I said, ‘O.J. who? You mean the 
f(K)tball player?’

“She said, ‘Yes, O.J. Simpson the 
football player.’ ”

Edwards described Ms. Simpson’s 
beaten face, cut left lip and bruised 
forehead.

“She said there was two other 
women living in the house tuid that 
O.J. Simpson had sex with one of 
them prior to going to bed that night 
with her,” Edwards said, adding that 
he asked for no names.

He also told of a truculent 
Simpson who emerged from the 
house in his bathrobe, berated his 
wife and fled in his blue Bentley 
rather than face arrest.

“ He seemed very furious,” 
Edwards told jurors. “ He said, ‘1 
don’t want that woman in my bed 
anymore. I’ve got two other women. 
I don’t want that woman in my bed 
anymore.’”

ROYSE
ANIMAL HOSPITAL

•Prescription DWs
•Science Diets ■ Custom Care & Health Blend
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Floods, rising rivers force 100,000 
from homes in Europe; 27 killed

TIEL, Netherlands (AP) -  Whole 
towns in eastern Netherlands were 
emptied of people today, for fear ris
ing river waters would break 
through soaked dikes in the worst 
Dutch flooding in 40 years.

The Netherlands is bearing the 
downstream brunt of storms and 
flooding that battered parts of 
Germany, France and Belgium this 
past week. The flooding has killed 
one person in the Netherlands and 26 
others el.sewhere in northern Europe.

More than 1(K),(KX) Dutch have 
been uprooted from homes since 
Monday and tens of thousands more 
havc_been asked to seek higher 
ground. If dikes arc brcachetf, some 
villages may be under 16 feet of 
water.

No people, animals or other signs 
of life were visible in farmlands in 
the eastern provinces of Gclderland 
and Limburg alter thousands of res
idents fled with their livestock in 
any vehicle they could find.

Dutch emergency workers labored 
through the night to reinforce dams 
near thC" town of Tiel to keep flotxl 
waters from bursting through into 
the surrounding farmland and vil
lages.

*Tiel is probably the most critical 
area in the flood /.one because it is at 
the confluence of the flotxlcd Maas 
and Waal rivers.

“ The dikes arc soaked and 
weak,” .said Wijnand van Buurcn, a 
spokesman for the Tiel crisis center. 
But the water pressing against the 
dike was clear, he said.

Dike seepage isn’t necessarily 
dangerous, until muddy outflow 
shows that dike foundations arc 
being eaten away.

But in the meantime, 1(X),0(X) 
people have been asked to evacuate

C I N E M A  4
Coronado Shopping Center

I Richie Rich (PQ)
iThe Jungle Book (pg )
¡Dumb & Dummer (P & is )
|l.Q. (PG)
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ihc J i 9lcr-cn-Culcmborgcrwaard 
area that surrounds the town.

“ The whole night we’ve been 
dumping sand for reinforcement. 
There were so many weak poinLs out 
there,” .said dike worker Theo van 
Maurik. “ At some places it’s really 
biid.”

The threat to the Waal city of 
Gorinchem farther west was consid
ered so critical that riot police were 
sent to forcibly evacuate the rcipain- 
ing 4,(XX) residents if they^ didn’t 
leave by midafterntxin.

On Monday and Tuesday, some 
85,(XJ0 people fled four polders far
ther cast, the Bommcicrwaard, 
Wamcl, Druten and Ooijpoldcr. A 
polder is farmland reclaimed over 
tlie centuries fruiH marsh and river 
basins.

Thousands of acres of eastern 
farmland were under water as the 
Waal and Maas overflowed their 
banks. J•kxxli^g caused by the early 
melting of Alpine snows combined 
with heavy rains has been draining 
into the Netherlands.

It is the worst natural disaster in 
the Netherlands since 1953, when a 
North Sea storm surge burst the 
dikes and flotxlcd vast areas of the

Block Hedz Gym
1801 A lcock

Membership -  ^19.00
Tanning'^30.00 non-member 

•15.00 member

66S-19S2

Area briefs
CANADIAN -  The City of 

Canadian will establish the first 
curbside recycling waste pickup pro
gram Feb. 6, with a ribbon cutting.

The ceremony at 10 a.m., Monday, 
Feb. 6, at City Hall will formally note 
the service of a new portable recy
cling trailer which makes curbside 
pickup possible, according to Marie 
Fagan, coordinator of the project.

RcsidenLs can register for curbside 
pickup and purchase; their bins 
Monday, Fagan said, so the city can 
establish a route. The trailer is sched
uled to to ply the streeLs of Canadian < 
on Thursdays and Fridays for curb- 
side pickup of items to be recycled.

Fagan said that Sub-Region II 
Solid Waste Task Force obtained a 
grant that provided six trailers and 
funded her position. The trailers 
went to Canadian, Btxikcr, Perryton, 
Spetyman and Gruver. Darrou/.eil 
and Follett share a trailer.

C.anadian has had a drop off recy
cling center at the tranfer station, 
Fagan said, butjjyith the trailer, the 
city will be the first panhandle com
munity with curb side service.

PERRYTON -  Scott McGarraugh 
has been named Citizen of the Year 
by the Perryton Chamber of 
Commerce.

The Ochiluec County farmer and

school board member grev. up on the 
family farm in the southern pan of 
the county.. He graduated from 
Perryton High School in 1966 and 
earned a bachetor’s degree from then 
West Texas State University in 1970.

McGarraugh has been active in 4- 
H and FFA activities along with serv
ing on the Yucca Girl Scout Council, 
United Way bt)ard and Ochiltree 
Appraisal District board. He is a 
board member with The Perryton 
Club, (Xh^luee Farm Bureau and 
Siramit, USA. He also served on the 
state ASCS Committee, the Texas 
Wheat Producers Board and the 
slate's 1995 Farm Bill Task Force.

SPEARMAN -  A com producers 
meeting is scheduled for Wednc.sday, 
Feb. 8, at the Hansford County Bam 
in Six'arntan.

The seminar wilLhave four con
current sessions and (xie group ses
sion, according to Andy Watlcy of 
Whatley Seed. It is being held in 
conjunction with the Hansford 
County Extension Service. ;

Scheduled from 9:30 a.m. \of 4 
p.m., the seminar offers five\CEU’s 
for commercial, non-commercial, 
licensed private and certified private 
pesticide applicator's license.

For more information call Watley 
at 806-659-3838.

province of Zeeland, drowning more 
than 1,8(X) people. The dikes aTTisk 
today were not sea dikes, however, 
but river dikes, and the threat to life 
was believe4 u> be le.ss extreme.

Most of the Netherlands lies below 
sea level, guarded by river and sea 
dikes. Reclaimed land below sea 
level is kept dry by a network of 
dikes, massive earthen humps that 
extend hundreds of miles through 
and around the Netherlands.

The flotxling threatens to destroy 
centuries of backbreaking Dutch 
labor to build a nation out of marsh 
and lltxxl plain below sea level.

Some Dutch were critical of envi- 
ronmentali.sts, seen here as the major 
obstacle to sponger dikes.

“The.se dikes have been here since 
the I3lh century,” .said Ixen vtm^er 
Berg, 7?, of the mounds of ejym that 
pixnect Tiel.

“ And they just haven’t been kept 
up,” Van Der Berg said. “Because of 
all the crap by the environmental 
iTeaks, nothing is happening.

“ You need to have an eye for the 
landscape but it’s more important to 
kx)k out for the people,” Van der 
Berg added. “This is going to cost 
billions.”

To Friends and Family Of 
Jack W. and Jaunita B. Russell

They and their children rec]uest the pleasure of 
your company at a rc*ception on Sunday, February 

5,1995 from two until four in the afternoon.
Chamber of Commerce Bldg.

. 200 N. Hobart«
Your Idve & friendship are cherished gifts & they 

respectfully a*c]uc*st no.other.

It Makes "Cents"
T

Y ou can receive the Pampa News
Six Days a Week for just 18^ per day. 
You'll enjoy more local news, special 

sections, sports, food, travel, business,'! 
classified ads and much more!

*Save $6.00 off a 4 month subscription 
today. Call our office today at...

669-2525
*0(Ter ««lid for noa-culMchkcr« -Ko ha.t aot MibcerilMd wilhu ihc ImI 3U dajn.

fh e  ^ a ttip a  New s
fA Freedom Newspaper

GREAT PLAINS
FINANCIAL SERVICES,INC.
1319 N. HOBART; BAMPA, TEXAS 806-66S4501

mcome M  Time iiiiiiin ?f  /

/ /
« / ^ DOflTPflniC!

r  i  : ' \  R  A P  I D  ami PROPessionra. TBif R EW S .
/  ât i  s
X

' f i

During thé last two years over500people 
have quit using 'the tax pî uQ^hetp^m". 

Do you know whylJsic^^pe^end or
V '''

« 'X

tl/SfOm SERVICE!
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Viewpoints

T he Pampa N ews
EVER STRIVING FOR THE TOP O' TEXAS 
TO BE AN EVEN BETTER PLACE TO LIVE

Let Peace Begin With Me
This newspaper is dedicated to lurnishing inlormation to our read
ers so that they can better promote and preserve their own (ree- 
dom and encourage others to see its blessings. Only when man 
understands freedom and is free to control himself and all he pos
sesses can he develop to his utmost capabilities.

w e believe that freedom is a gift from Ood and not a political 
grant from government, and that men have the right to take moral 
acton to preserve their life and property for themselves and oth
ers

Freedom is neither license not anarchy. It is control and sover
eignty of oneself, no more, no less It is. thus, consistent with the 
coveting commandment ~

Wayland Thomas 
P u b lish e r

Larry 0  Hollis 
Managing Editor

Opinion

Big Bird, Barney 
go to Washington

Somehow the Sesame Street puppet characters Bert and fimic did
n't secrii oul of plaie in the /.any. surreal world ot Capitol Hill poli
tics last month In tact, they fit right m.

At a congmssamal hearing on the future of federal funding for public 
broadi asiing. one advoiatc of the subsidies. Rep. Nita Uiwcy, I) N.Y., 
held up the puppet charaLlcrs to shosy what, m her view, was at stake, 
p i t  pubiR hroaikasting subsHfics, l.owcy and others argiHi, and yrHi'll 
dcpiivckKls ot such popular programs as Sesanw Street ami Harney.

Their tac tic is as disingenuous as it is i^ommon. Instead of debat
ing the merits of whether the federal govemnieni should he subsi
dizing radio and T"V programming, backers of the Corporation for 
Public Hroadiasling arc trying to make the issue a referendum on 
lovable children's characters.

The simple fact is, "TV worth watching" d(K.“sn'l need a govern
ment subsidy. It should stand on its own, as programming docs 
throughout the TV and radio broadcast spectrum.

The irony of using Sesame Street and the huggahic dinosaur 
BariK’y to argue for subsidies is that those two programs prove that 
quality children's television can he self-supporting.

Harney and Big Bird are big industries. Their creators have earned 
millions of dollars from the lic ensing of toys, dolls, records and bixiks. 
Last iiiiR* we checked, annual sales of Sesame Street puraphcmalia 
topped ViOf) millton with Barney priMiucIs grossing S2(lb million.

Instead of begging*Congress for a handout, publx' telcviskm stations 
should seek to gam their righlTuI sIrc of the irKinnc gciKralcd by shows
ifK'y promote. This, along with more aggressive promotion of member
ships and corporate spnnvirships. could largely offset the kiss of fedcr 
al suhsRJies. And, if things come to the worst ami puhlx' funding is coni- 
pkiely dropped, then PBS stations ccxild try vnnething really drastx, 
like sell commercial spots. (To be difTcrent from regular network ami 
cable sialKin.s. perhaps they coukl hkx k all their advertising in one bkK'k 
al the beginning ami end of shows, as many European stations do.)

It we hope to ever get a handle on the federal deficit, spending pro 
grams sue h as the Corporation for Public Broadcasting will have to 
Ik - cut, or belter yet, eliminated altogether.

It's u waste of lax dollars and an affront to the nolioh of a free press 
for the government to subsidi/xr any media outlet -  be it newspapers, 
magu/incs or ‘‘public" broadcasting.

The Corporation for Public Broadcasting should have its federal 
subsidy c lipped to zero.

Your representatives
.Slate Kep. Warren Chisum

Pumpa Address: KM) N. Price Road, Pampa T'X 79065 
Pampa I’honc 665-3552
Austin Address: P.O. Box 2910, Austin, T'X 78768-2910 
Austin Phone (512) 463-0736 

.State Sen. Teel Bivink
Amarillo Address: P.O. Box 9155, Amarillo, TX 79105 
Amarillo Phone: (806) 374 8994 
Austin Address: P.O. Box 12068. Austin. TX 78711 
Austin Phone (512) 463-0131 

l ’..S. Kep. William ,M. “ Mac” Thom berry 
Amarillo Address: 724 S. Polk, Suite 400, Amarillo, TX 79101 
Amarillo Phone, (806) 371-8844
Washington Address: I53S luingworth House Office Building, 

Washington, O.C., 20515 
Washington Phone: (202) 225-3706 

(LS. Sen. Kay Bailey llutchioon 
Washington Address: 703 Hart Senate Office Building. 

Washington, D C. 20510 
Washington Pfionc: (202) 224-5922 

l'»S. Sen. Phil Gramm
Washington Address: 370 Russell Senate Office Building, 

Washington. D.C. 20510 
WashingUin Phone: (202) 224-2934
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Due process is essential
• Several years ago, I was in Jerusalem fdr a con 
fcrencc on the ethics of journalism -  a boundless 
subject. Also present was a prominent philosopher, 
David 'Hartman, who has his own institute in 
Jerusalem. We had never met. During a break, 
Tfarlnian slopped me in the corridor. Without any 
pleasantries, he said, ‘‘What has been mankind's 
greatest achievement

f-or once, I didn't falter at being asked so grand a 
question. "Due priKCSs," I answered.

"Correct,’' said Hartman. He slriKle on, and wc 
never spoke again. ——'

Due priKcss -  fundamental f airness -  is the foun
dation of our system of justice. "Nor shall any 
slate," the I4ih Amendment guarantees, “deprive 
any person of life, liberty or properly without due 
priRCSs of law."

When prosecutors and the lower courts ignore or 
deliberately abti.se this essential protection, the 
.Supreme Court is the last refuge for the desperate 
defendant. 'ITic high court sometimes fails the defen
dant and the Constitution, but neviy so appallingly -  
in iiuKlem limes -  as in the case of Jesse DcWaync 
Jacobs, who was executed by the stale of Texas early 
on Jan. 4 for a murder he did not commit. „

Just before Jacobs was dispatched, fic said, "'niis
premeditated munlej: by the state of Texas."IS preiT

' It IS n<)( unusual lor a dtxniR'd man to maintain his
inmKcncc while he c:m still speak, but Jixobs was 
joined in his claim that he sliould iRit he executed by 
Supreme Court Justice John Paul Stevens. In his dissent 
against the majirity's refusal to grant a stay of cxeculKm 
-  Justxes Ruth Bader Ginsburg aiul Stcplicn Breycr 
also djssented -  Stevens cliarged dial it was "funda- 
menlaily unfair for the state of lexas" to kill this man.

Jacobs had confessed to -  and been convicted for 
-  a murder. But later he uncquivix:ally recanted the 
confession al the subsequent trial of his sister, who 
was also convicied ot that murder. The same prose
cutor who had mounted that com' «gainst Jacobs 
now declared before a jury that Jacobs’ sister had 
been the sole murderer. Therefore, Jacobs' confes
sion had been false.

fhe pros(;cutor told the jury at the trial of Jacobs' 
sister that hcT '̂cl changed his mind about what actu
ally happened. He said that Jacobs "was telling the 
truth when he testified that he did not in any way 
anticipate that the victim would be shot." Indeed. 
Jacobs was outside the house when the murder Kmk 
place, and he did not know that his sister had a gun.

Justice Stevens protested the execution, of “a per
son on the ba.vis of factual detcmiination that the 
state has formally disavowed ... Al a minimum, 
Jacobs' execution should be stayed so that wc may 
carefully consider his claims by way of our ordinary 
priRcdure respecting petition for certiorafi.”

Unlike former justices William Brennan and 
'niurgcHKl Marshall, John Paul .Stevens is not 
implacably opposed to capital punishment, but he

Today in history
By The Associated Press

Today is Wednesday, F-cb. I, the 
32nd day of I9‘>5. There arc 333 days 
left in the year. • ^

Tixlay’s Highlight in History:
On I'cb. 1, 1893, inventor "rhomas 

A. Eulison completed work on the 
world's first motion picture studio, his 
"BlaeT Maria,” in West Orange, N.J.

On this dale:
In 1861, Texas voted to secede 

from the Union.
In 1898, the Travelers Insurance 

Co. of Hartford, Conn., issued the 
first auto insurance policy.

In 1920, the Royal Canadian 
Mounted Police came into existence a.s 
the Royal Northwest Mounted Police 
merged with the Dtxninion Police.

In 1943, one of America’s most 
highly decorated military units of 
World War II, the 442nd Regimental 
Combat Team, made up almost 
entirely of Japancsc-Amcricans, was 
authorizxrd.

In 1946, Norwegian statesman 
Trygve Lie was chosen to be the first 
secretary-general of the United 
Nations.

Hidden loss factors of crimes
Bclorc I.conurd Roberts became president of 

Radio .Shack he earned a degree m criminal justice 
at the University of Illinois.

In the marketplace, he siMin became acutely 
aware of the loss factor, which adds to the price of 
everything we buy.

Now, as a director ot the National Crime 
Prevention Council, Roberts has joined with the 
National Sheriff’s Assixiation to "do sonK'thing 
about it." At his own expense, Roberts has launched 
a public education program on crime prevention 
called “United Against Crime."

Already, his organi/oition is yharing with the new 
Congress some specific recommendations.

Roberts has discovered that Americans arc present
ly "taxed” billions of dollars to support cnminals.

There is the value of the merchandise stolen, but 
then thpre is the time lost by employees who arc 
crime victims. Beyond shoplifting in retail stores, 
there IS theft and burglary in factories, warehouses 
and delivery vehicles.

Businesses -  bccau.se of crime -  have to pay for 
higher insurance premiums, private guards, security 
systems and liability lawsuits brought by customers 
and employees injured during a crime.

Roberts computes that American businesses arc 
spending -  just on security measures -  $65 billion a 
year!

Roberts, for the first time as far as I know, has 
sought to fiRUs attention on the more subtle costs of 
crime, including the cost to communities when 
businesses dare not stay open after dark and the cost 
to communities in which businesses refuse even Ui 
Icxatc.

And then Roberts cites what he considers the 
most tragic cost of crime. It cannot be measured in 
doHarsi if is of infinitely greater value than dollars.

He refers to the “diminished quality of our lives."
American taxpayers dutifully pave streets, con

struct parks and provide public transportation, only 
to have these streets, parks, buses and trains taken 
over by violent human vermin -  while Amcriians 
who obey laws arc forced, with barred windows and 
dead bolts, to liKk themselves in!

Now wc gel to Roberts’ substantive recommenda
tions: “United Against Crime" proposes that mem
bers of more than 120 liKal affiliate agencies of the 
National Crime Prevention Council and National 
Sheriff's Association go d(K>r to dtNir, as.scssing 
community needs, recruiting volunteers, and axrr- 
dinating and directing those willing to give time to 
reclaim their ncighborhixxJs.

Business leaders must encourage employees to 
become volunteers, providing them with the time, 
research departments, copying machines, comput
ers and meeting spaces to do so.

The Department of Justice computes that it costs 
2.2 cents to educate a person about crime and 2.9 
cents to motivate individuals to act.

If American businesses ‘‘arc too busy” competing 
to cixiperatc, the future is all downhill.

If they, in concert, will mount an effective coun
terattack, the land of the brave may yet again be the 
land of the free.

L-

People who made Asps of themselves
Welcome to the Sixth Annual Outrageous 

Personage of the Year awards. Before wc begin, I 
have a sad announcement to make.

I am deeply distressed to inform you that Rep. 
Dan Burton, R-Ind., cannot be considered for this 
year's contest because his supremely ixitragcous act 
was perpetrated in 1995, and we are here to pick the 
1994 winner. What Burton did was write to the 
White House and demand to know, “as a member of 
the new Committee on Government Reform and 
Oversight.” whether stamps used for First Cat 
Socks' mail are paid for with public funds.

The U.S. of A. is being crushed by $200 billion 
deficiu and a national debt of nearly $5 trillion, and
this blockhead wants to investigate Socks' stamps. 
It is with extreme pleasure that I declare'Dan 
Burton the first 1995 OP nominee.

What is it about these Dans from Indiana,' any
way?

OA lo the business al hand. The OP contest is co
sponsored by the Spear Foundation, which does the 
^ g in g , and the Association of Sagacious Pundits, 
which provides the actual awards •  handsome stat
ues of tiny snakes This explains why the OP contest, 
designed to honta the most absurd, anile, goofy, 
inane or preposterous Americans to strut ocrou the 
public stage in a given year, is sometimes Tcferred 
to as the ASP awvds.

The last-minute surge of nominations, for which 
I thank the discerning folks who regularly read 
these arduously honed words, included former 
Watctgale conspirator O. Oordon Liddy, former

House Speaker Tom Foley. Congressman Robert 
Doman, Sen. Alan Simpson, Barbara Walters, 
Beavis and Butt-head (sorry, no fictional charac
ters), the entire U.S. Congress (sorry, no groups) 
and Joe Spear (sorry, conflict of interest).

Without further ack);
In fifth place and,winner of the Brass Asp is Bill 

Clinton. Populism is one thing, but to talk about the 
president’s uiKkrimts on national television is 
quite another.

In fourth place and winner of the Bronze Asp is 
Roseanne. When asked if she were upset by her 
divorce, she said, "I'm only upset that I’m not a 
widow.” The woman defines crude.

In third place and winner of the Silver Asp is 
Newt Gingrich. His insinuation that the Democrats 
indirectly drove a South Carolina mother to murder 
her two sons was baibarous. His baseless claim that 
a fourth of the White Houae staff admitted to previ
ous drug use was worthy of Joaeph McCarthy.

In second place and winner of the Gold Asp is

former Sen. Donald Riegle, D-Mich. This flaming 
hypocrite did favors for S&L tycoon Charles 
Keating but had the audacity to upbraid Deputy 
Treasury Secreutry Roger Altman for giving "less- 
than-the-full-truth” answers to his questions.

And the OuU’ageous Personage of the Year prtd 
winner of the Platinum Asp is Sen. Jesse Helms, R- 

' M.C. This parody of a pol allowed that President 
Clintorr “better have a bodyguard” if he visited 
North Carolina. Helms is the personification of an 
OP. A Bronx cheer to the stale o f North Carolina for 
giving him to us.

The Association of Sagacious Pundits also wish
es to anitounce these special awards:

— The Obnoxious Asp prize will be shared by 
Parson Pat Robertson an  ̂ R^. Jerry Falwell, for the 
former's groundless insinualian that sinisler forces dis
patched former White House deputy counsel ViiKent 
Poster, and for the latler's unsubstantiated and decided
ly un-Christian suggestkms that President CliiNon may 
have been involved in a string of murders.

— The first-ever Dumb Asp will go to Sen. Larry 
Pressler, R-S.D., for his assertion that public televi
sion revealed its liberal leanings when it included 
Mario Cuomo, a former mirior leaguer, in the Ken 
Bums baseball series. Now Pressler says he was try
ing to be funny. Old Lar is a hoot, all right.

— Another new prize, the Horse’s Asp, will 
honor someone who runs in circles and leaves 
behind a trail of steaming patties. The Horse's Asp 
for 1994 goes to Rush Limbaugh.

See you next year.

does care about due prxK'ess -  which obvkxjsly is 
never more important than in death penalty cases.

As for his colleagues, the chief justice, along with 
Antonin Scalia and Clarence Thomas, are at best 
indifferent to due prrxress when capital punishment 
is l(x>ming. They insist on swift “finality."

Justices Anthony Kennedy. David Souter and 
Sandra Day O'Connor do not so rigidly adhere in 
death penally cases to Benjamin Cardozo's charac
terization of some judges as “pharmacists” -  who 
judge by formula, not by understanding. But in this 
case, they Ux> ignored what Stevens saw correctly as 
a flagrant abdication of constitutional responsibility.

Below, the prosecutors and the Fifth Circuit Court 
of Appeals said that the Jacobs jury after all had 
acted on the facts presented to it. But the ju i\  that 
convicted Jacobs was given a set of facts that the 
prosecution later disavowed as false. No problem, 
i'hc l•ifth Circuit said blandly, "It is not for us to 
say" that the Jacobs jury was wrong in convicting 
him. And the Supreme Court agreed.

I'hc gravest (lisup|xiintnicnt in this murder by the „ 
state is Justice I 'avid Souter. He has been evolving 
into a thi^ghtlul, probing Justice who might, it 
seemed, cvcniuully reach the stature of John Harlan 
or Benjamin Cardozo. His .complicity in this termi
nal denial of due pnxess, however, puts him on a 
level with Sculia, KchnquisI and T'homas.

Ihc Supreme Court has diminished itself, and  ̂
that is a kind of death that affects the nation. The 
majority of the court is, of course, under no obliga
tion to explain itself, but maybe later, after leaving 
the bench, one or more of them will -  as Ixwis 
Powell has honorably done -  confess error about 
certain opinions. But they do ndl have to wail.
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Broadway master, Pulitzer Prize 
winner Georgy Abbott dies at 107
By N ic o l e  w in f ie l d
Associated Press W riter

MIAMI (AP) -  George Abbott, a 
Broadway legend who earned a 
Puliuer Prize and scores of other 
honors while writing, directing, pro
ducing or acting in more than 120 
plays, has died of a stroke. He was 
107. ' ,

Abbott died Tuesday night at his 
home in  Miami Beach, his wife told 

t The Miami Herald. “ It was a beauti
ful, peaceful exit,” Joy Abbott said.

Abbott Hrst appeared on the New 
York stage as an actor in 1913, when 
he was 26. He was still going suong 
well past the age of i(K).

He directed a revival of)iis 1926 
hit, Broadway, that opeThed on his 
lOOlh birthday in 1987, and in 1989 
he wrote and directed Frankie, an 
off-Broadway musical adaptation of 
Frankenstein. In 1994, he helped 
revise the book for a Broadway 
revival of his ’50s hit Damn Yankees. 

'  “ I loved George Abbott as a man 
and as a friend and as a great genUe- 
man of the theater,” Gene Kelly said 
in a statement. “ He was for me a 
teacher, a mentor and I will never be 
able to repay what I learned working 
for him and with him on several 
shows in the Broadway theater.”

Twice, in 1934 and 1939, he wt»s 
the director of five. different plays 
that opened on Broadway in the 
same year. During an extraordinary 
15-year sketch, 1948 through 1962, 
Abbott shows won 40 Tony awards, 
including five for himself personally 

as author, director, or both.
The Tony-winning productions 

were Where’s ..Charley, Call Me 
Madam, Wonderful Town, 'J~he 
Pajama Game, Damn Yankees, New 
Girl In Town, Fiorello!, Take Her, 
She's Mine, and A Funny Thinft 
Happened on the Way to the Forum.

Fiorello! also won Abbott the 
1960 Pulitzer Prize and the Drama 
Critics Circle Award.

In 1965 he staged Flora, the Red 
Menace, whose young star, Liza 
Minnelli, won a best-actress Tony. 
Abbott’s life achievements were rec
ognized with a special Tony award in 
1976’. TiĴ o more Tonys came to his

G e o r g e  A b b o t t

1983, pnxluclion of On Your Ibey,, 
which he originally directed and 
wrote with Richard Rodgers and 
Lorenz. Hart in 1936.

Abbott’s name appeared on the 
playbills of more than 120 produc
tions between 1913, and 1987. He 
also was the last of a small group of 
theatrical miracle workers known as 
play doctors, who turned out-of- 
town Hops into New York hits, 
sometimes ainmyrnously, other times 
for coauthor credit.

Abbott also directed 10 movies, 
most of them in the late 1920s and 
early ’30s. He went to Hollywtxxl in 
the ’50s to translate Where's 

Charley, Damn Yankees and The 
Pajama Game to the screen, and had 
a dialogue-writing credit in the 1930 
classic. All Quiet on the Western 
Front.

A lanky, austere 6-fool-3, he was 
“ Mr. Abbott” to all but his personal 
friends. His imposing presence made 
firsii-name familiarity unthinkable, 
even for a president of the United 
States.

"I don’t dare call him George, 
because I am temporarily between 
jobs,^’ said l^onald Reagan at a 
White House reception when Abbott 
was honored at the Kennedy Center,, 
in Washington in 1982.

Mister Abbgtt was the title of his 
1963 autobiography.

“No one can move actors around 
faster, get more laughs out of a joke 
or slide so gracefully over a play’s 
weak spots,” Time magazine said in 
1978.

Luminaries who worked for 
Abbott on stage included Carol 
Burnett, Ethel Merman, Zero 
Mostel, Gwen Verdon, Jean 
.Stapleton, Ray Bolger, Elizabeth 
Ashley, Bob Fosse, Phil Silvers, 
Rosalind Russell and Van Johnson.

Among his collaborators in musi
cals were Leonard Bernstein, 
Rodgers and Hart, Rodgers and 
Oscar Hammerstein, Irving Berlin, 
Frank Loesscr and .Stephen 
Sondheim.

George Francis Abbott was bom in 
Forestville, N.Y., June 25, 1887. He 
attended the University of Rochester 
with an idea of becoming a newspa
perman, but got the theater bug when 
the drama club put on a play of his.

Following his graduation, Abbott 
studied drama for a year at Harvard 
and also won a $ l(X) prize and a pro
fessional production in Boston for 
his play. The Man in the Manhole.

In 1913, Abbott appeared on 
Broadway f(K the first time, playing 
a drunken collegian in Misleading 
Lady.

The following year he married 
Ednah Levis, a teacher, who died in 
1930. Their daughterjJudith, became 
a casting director.

A marriage to Mary Sinclair, an 
actress, in ,1946 lasted five years. In 
1983, at % , Abbott took a third wife, 
Joy Moana Valderrama, a 52-year- 
old Philadelphia fur company presi
dent.

Abbott acted regularly until 1934, 
by which time he also had estab
lished himself as a writer, director 
and producer. He had a brief, final 
lling as a performer in 1955, playing 
Mr. Antrobus in a revival of The Skin 
of Our Teeth.

In addition to his wife, Abbott is 
.stovived by his sister, Isabel 
Juergens; two granddaughters, Amy 
Clark Davidson and Susan Clark 
Hansley; a grandson, George Cbrk; 
and six great-grandchildren.

Senate OKs enhancements to stalking law
AUSTIN (AP) -  Rick Krause remembers well the 

feeling that washed over him after learning his son’s 
stalker had been released from jail.

“ It was a .sheer moment of panic,” he said.
So fearlul that the man (Hirsuing 15-year-t)ld Eric 

Krause would be released and no one would know, rela
tives and friends called police daily to sec whether he 
was still locked up. Their calls were futile.

“ He found Eric first,” Rick Krause said. “ You just 
cannot possibly imagine the frustration over that.”

On May 12, 1994, just four days after his arrest, 
Dennis Ray Queen gunned down Eric Krause as he 
sUKxl outside his grandparents’ home in Austin, acced 
ing to police.

Nine months after their son’s death, Rick and Karen 
Krau.se tearfully asked a Senate committee to approve 
legislation they believe may have saved his life.

“ Having lived through what we did and having been 
■ part of the process that cxi.sts today, it is our incredibly 

strong belief that these changes arc necessary,” Rick 
Krause to ld^em bcrs of the Senate Criminal Justice 
Committee.» \

The committee on Tuesday approved four bills to 
strengthen the stalking law passed two years ago, includ
ing a measure requiring authorities to notify a stalking 
victim before the offender’s relca.se from jail.

“ Every day we wail, more people arc affected, more

C aterp illa r o p e n s  
ta lk s  to  se t ru le s  
fo r  e n d  o f strik e

LOUISVILLE, Ky. (AP) -  
Representatives of the United Auto 
Workers and Caterpillar Inc. briefly 

, met face-to-face 'Tuesday as they 
sought to lay the ground rules for 
resolving a 7-month-old strike.

Afterward, they adjourned to sep
arate rooms as federal mediator John 
Calhoun Wells played shuttle diplo
mat, trying to establish an agenda 
for formal discussions ..that both 
sides could live with.

' 'The talks are aimed at ending the 
' longest strike at the world’s No. I 
' manufacturer of heavy earth-moving 

equipment
The strike involves 13,3(X) work- 

' ers at eight plants in Illinois. 
Pennsylvania and Colorado.

“This is long-standing. The feel- 
” ings are deeply held. The issues are 

very complex,” Wells said. “Both 
parties are continuing to address 
them, and we’re having some pretty 
substantive discussidns frankly.”

He declined to say how clráe the 
two sides were to setting an agenda 
for negotiations.

In a statement to iu members, the 
union said although “substantial dif
ferences” renuined it was confident 
they could be resolved.

'The union says the strike, which 
began last June, w u  called because 
the company mistreated workers and i 
refused lo act on their complaints.' 
'The unión has been without a con
tract since 1991.

Caterpillar contends the strike is 
rooted in a contract dispute and so 
far has refused to discuss the Ubor

■ complaims.

Happy Birthday 
Mom!
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D u r in g  a  p r e s s  c o n f e r e n c e  T u e s d a y  n ig h t  in  Q u i t o ,  E c u a d o r ,  E c u a d o r a n  P r e s id e n t  
S ix t o  D u r a n - B a l le n  p o in t s  o u t  o n  a  m a p  w h e r e ’ a t t a c k s  p y  a i r  a n d  g r o u n d  ,.by  
P e r u v ia n  t r o o p s  o c c u r r e d  r e c e n t ly  d u r in g  t h e  c o n f l ic t  o v e r  b o r d e r  a r e a s .

Peru upsets diplomats by its failure 
to agree to cease-fire with Ecuador

viclim.s arc abused, more, families arc victimized,” said 
.Sen. Mike Montrief, D-Fori Worth.

Moncriel, who wrote die rcfomis, said the bills would 
suengthen a law that “ is not being widely used in 
reitis.”

In addition lo victim notification, the bills would;
— remove from the law a requirement that tlierc Ik  at 

least one previous incident of harassing behavior before 
a stalking charge can be filed.

— allow authorities to hold dcfcndanis charged with 
stalking for 24 to 48 hours. Moncrief said that time 
frame would allow victims to take steps to protect them
selves when their stalkers arc released.

— allow courts to issue emergency protective orders 
for suilking victims.

Under the law that went into effect in 1993, a first 
olTcnse is a misdemeanor punishable by up U> one year in 
jail and u S3,(XK) fine. A repeat offcn.se is a felony with a 
maximum penalty of 10 years in prison and a $10,()(X) fine.

The Krau-ses said they’ll continue to work to change 
the law, even as their nighunare continues. The case 
against Queen is pending in Travis County.

“ Unfortunately, too many people like as who had no 
reason to be involved or have much interest didn’t pay 
ux) much attention to (the law),” Krause said. “ It’s only 
after you go through something like this that you realize; 
where the loopholes in the law arc.”

By MONTE HAYES 
As.s(K¡i¡^fd Press W riter

QUITO, Ecuador (AP) -  Peru, 
which upset diplomats »'v failing to 
agree to a cca.sc-firc with Ecuador, 
will meet today with Ecuador’s 
negotiators and the group that drew 
up the border that’s been the source 
of conflict on almost an annual 

basis since 1941. i.
A 48-miIc section of Cenepa 

River region southeast of Quito, 
Ecuador’s capital, remain; 
unmarked more than a half-century 
after the Rio Protocol group 
sketched out a border that UK>k 
away half of Ecuador’s eastern ter
ritory.

The loss of lands said to include 
gold, uranium and possible oil 
deposits has ba'ome a bone of con
tention each January as the anniver
sary of Ecuador and Peru’s 1941 
war, a four-day uprising in 1981 and 
the signing of the accord 53 years 
ago inflame nationalists from each 
country, ...................

This year was no exception, with 
up lo 30 soldiers on both sides 
reported dead in skirmishes in the 
jungle región 220 miles southeast of 
Quito. Fighting has occurrcdáfivc of 
the past six days since Thursday.

The past two days, Peru, with a 
numerical advantage militarily and 
technologically over smaller 
Ecuador, has stepped up the flow of

troops sent to the remote area by 
truck and river boat.

Ecuador announced a cease-fire 
on Tuesday, buli^eru has refused to 
do the same, drawing a rebuke 
Uxlay from the Rio diplomats.

Diplomats from the two countries 
met separately for more than 10 
hours Tue.sday with representatives 
from the United States, Argentina, 

Brazil and Chile, guarantors of a 
1942 treaty that was supposed lo 
define the border.

None of the participants would 
give details of the current, talks m 
Rio, which were .scheduled to 
re.sumc this afierniKin at Brazil’s 
Foreign Ministry office, except lo 
issue a sLalemcnl casliguliug Peru:

“ As a first result of the meeting 
in Rio de Janeiro, the guarantor 
countries received the confirmation 
of the (xditical decision of the gov
ernment of Lima -  jasl as the gov
ernment of Quito had done -  with - 
regard to implementing a cease-fire.

‘Hlowcver, the guarantor coun
tries expressed profound concern 
over the dalay in the concrete 
implementation of the decision,” 
said an official communique uxlay 
from Brazil’s Foreign Ministry.

Peruvian Foreign Minister Elrain 
Goldenberg said Tuesday night that 
his government hoped Peru and 
Ecuador would reach an agrecmcni 
on “ suspension of military o|Kra- 
tions” during the negotiations.

"If everything gcKS according to 
what was planned, we will begin to 
withdraw our ships, submarmes, 
tanks and artillery,” he s;iid.

I hal was the first ollicial confir
mation that Peru had sc'iii ships and 
submarines toward Ecuador's coast.

Prc^sidenl Alberto l iiiimori ol 
Peru, who is up lor re elcclioii in 
April, may be concerned that any 

show of weakness could uiidemmie 
his electoral cTiaiKes.

” l•uJilnori can only priKluce a 
cease-fire" if he can convince the 
population that Peru has ellectively 
recovered some ground,” (Hilitical  ̂
analyst Mirko l.aurer said in Luna.

Peruvian media re|M)rted that Peru 
was continuing to rcintorce the txir- 
der.

No lighting was reported 
Tuesday. Ecuador’s armed lorces 
said .several skirmishes erupted 
Monday in the Cenepa River region 
220 miles southeast of Quito, 
wounding one Ecuadorean soldier.

Six deaths have been conlirined 
since fighting began last week, but 
news rejHirts say a total of at least • 
30 soldiers from both sides have 
died.

More Peruvian troops - including 
crack counterinsurgency lorces 
uavclcd toward the border I uesday. 
Among those dispatched were jun-  ̂
gle warfare experts who have been 
fighting guerrillas and ding irallick- 
ers in the Huallaga Valley.

Regubriy $6.95. You m uil redeem m  
this coupon with photographer. For- & 
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one 8x10, two 5x7s, 10 walets,
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O U R  EM PLOYEES KNOW  W HERE TO  
GET TH E BEST THERAPY!

V

V

(P ic tu red  Above: IfoMpitai em|iloyee and patient Nanr-y Paroiiio MTeives 
ultraHound treatm ent from  Physical T herap ist AxsiNtanl .)«•  ̂ Leigh. |

T h e  w ord  is getting  a ro u n d . G re a t P hysica l T h e ra p y  can he found  
r ig h t h e re  in P a m p a  Texas! O u r s ta ff , an d  now m any pcoplt* in 
P a m p a , a re  com ing to  find  ou t if w e’re  rea lly  a« gootf as lliey say we 
a re . O u r  patientB  th in k  so , h u t com e find  out fo r yourself. W hy d riv e  
all th e  w ay to  A m arillo  w hen y o u r neig h b o rs a re  alreacly getting  tin* 
b es t tre a tm e n t h e re  a t  hom e!

If you want more information or to make 
an appointment please call us!

CORONADO
HOSPITAL Rehabilitation Services at

665-3721 extension 199.
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For Valentine’s, make your love the king of the chocolate cakes
By NANCY BVAL, Food Editor 
Batter Homes and (iardens Maxazine 
F«ir AP Special Features

For the ultimate VaJenunc's Day treat, 
where else should you look but the kitchens 
of the Hershey Hotel in Hershey, Pa., the 
hometown of the world-famous Hershey 
chocolate? This m ar/1pan-crowned wonder 
is a favorite on the hotel menu not ju.st for 
Valentine's Day, but all-year long. You can 
make the cake, mar/.ipah triangles, frosting 
and filling ahead, so all you need to do the 
day of your ceIcbratHin is assemble and dec
orate. It makes a big cake, so plan on sharing 
It with all of your favorite friends

I recipe Sabayon Filling, recipe below
'f  recipe Chtxolate Butlervream Frosting, 

recipe below
I recipe Mar/.i|>an-Chocolatc Triangles, 

recipe below
Grease and flour a 10-inch Springform 

pun; set aside. In a large mixing bowl com
bine eggs, sugar and vanilla. Beat with an 
electric mixer on high speed S minutes or 
until light and fluffy. While the mixer is run
ning, slowly acki oil to egg mixture, beating 
until cortibincd.

Bring water to boiling; gradually add 
cocoa powder, stirring until smooth. Beat 
clKKolatc mixture into egg mixture. Set 
aside.

Midnight ChiH'olale C.'akt 
3 eggs
2 3/4 cups sugar
I teaspoon vanilla 
3/4 cup c(K)king oil 
I 3/4 cups water
I l/2-cups fiuropean-stylc ciKoa powdfer 

or unsweetened cocoa |H»wdcr
3 cups sifted cake Hour or 2 ami 2-3rds 

cup sifted all-purpose flour
3/4 teasptxm baking powder 
1/4 teaspixin baking soda

In amither mixing bowl stir together flour, 
baking powder arid baking scxla. Add flour 
mixture to egg mixture, beating on low 
speed just until smooth, and scraping the 
sides of the bowl occasionally. Turn batter 
into the prepared pan.

Bake in a 325-dcgrec F oven about I 3/4 
hours or until a wixxlen ttxithpick in.scrtcd in 
the center comes out clean.

Cool in pan for 20 fninutes; fodseh-sides 
and remove from pan. Cool completely. 
Clean and reassemble pan.

To assemble cake, u.sc a serrated knife to

dim top of cake to make it even and smooth. 
(Reserve trimmings for another dessert, such 
as trifle.) Using toothpicks as a guide and 
holding the knife level, use a gientlc sawing 
nmtion to split cake hori/ontally into thirds. 
Pbee first layer in the bouom of die sp rin g  
form pan.

Pour half of the Sabayon Filling on tup. 
Place another cake layer over filling. Pour in 
remaining filling; place the third layer of 
chocolate cake on top. Cover and chill in the 
efrigerator fur 3 to 4 hours or until firm.

Run a hot knife or narrow metal spatula 
around the edge of the pan; invert the cake 
onto a serving platter,

To decorate, frost top and sides with 
Chocolate Buttercream Frosting. Using a 
decorating bag ami tips, pi(ic frosting as 
desired. Decorate cake with overJapping 
Mar/,ipan-Ch(x;olate Triangles, (.’hill until 
serving time. Makes 16.servings.

3rd cup granulated sugar. Cook and stir over 
medium heat until mixture thickens slightly 
and bubbles just around edge. Remove from 
heal. Transfer to a large mixing bowl.

Heat and stir gelatin mixture over low 
heat until gelatin is dissolved. Add melt
ed chocolate and gelatin mixture to sher
ry mixture; beat with an electric mixer on 
low speed until combined. Cover and 
cool for 30 minutes.

In a medium mixing bowl combine I 
and I -3rd cups whipping cream, 1 tea
spoon powdered sugar and 1/2 teaspoon 
vanilla; beat on low speed until soft 
peaks form, l-jild whipped cream into egg 
mixture. Cover and chill about 1 hour or 
until m ixture mourt^i when spooned, 
stirring gently (Kcasionally. Makes 3 1/2 
cups.

Sabayon Filling: Melt one 4-ounce pack
age sweet baking chocolate; let ctxil. In a 
small saucepan combine I envelope unfla
vored gelatin and 1/4 cup cold, water; let 
stand for 5 minutes.

Meanwhile, in a medium saucepan com
bine 5 egg yolks, 1/2 cup dry .sherry and I-

ChiK'olate Buttercream Frosting: Melt 
2-3rds cup semisweet chocolate pieces; let 
c(K)l. in a medium mixing bowl combine 2 
1/2 cups sifted powdered sugar and I 1/4 
cups softened butter; beat with an electric 
mixer on low to mixliurn speed until creamy. 
Add 3/4 cup shortening; beat until smtxith. 
Stir in ctxiled chocolate and I teaspemn 
vanilla. Makes 4 cups.

M arzipan-Chocolate Triangles; For 
marzipan, crumble 1/2 of an 8-oUnce can 
(scant 1/2 cup) almond pa.ste into a medi
um mixing bowl. Add 2 tablespoons butter, 
softened; beat with an electric mixer on 
medium speed until combined. Add 1/2 
cup sifted powdered sugar and I teaspoon 
light corn syrup; beat until combined. 
Shape the mixture into a Ball. Knead in 
enough additional sifted powdered sugar 
(1 to 1 1/4 cups) to make a very .stiff mix
ture.

Line a baking sheet with waxed paper; 
dust with priwdcrcd sugar. Place marzipan 
on waxed pa|)cr; flatten slightly. Top 
marzipan with another sheet of waxed 
paper. Use a rolling pin to spread marzipan 
into‘a 9 1/2-inch round; remove top piece 
of paper. Trim to a 9-inch round. '

Melt 6 ounces cliocolatc-flavorcd candy 
coating; spread evenly onto marzipan. If 
desired, use a cake comb to make concen
tric circles on top of chocolate. Cool until 
chocolate holds a cut edge. Cut into 16 
wedges. Cover; chill until needed. Makes 
16 pieces. ,

Nutrition facts per serving: 775 cal., 50 
g fat, 172 mg chol., 7 g pro., 84 g carbo., 0 
g fiber, 204 mg .stxlium.

Baked tomato French toast 
for breakfast or brunch
By The As-socuited Press

Baked Kxnato Frcix;h toast Ls an ca.s7 , comforting 
breakfast or brunch di.sh tfiat uimcs uigether in about 
30 minutes. Sliced tomaHx?i aow n layers of bread, 
Carudian bacon and tangy cheese. The di.sh'bakes 
togetfier with eggs and lialf-and-half. ■

Baked Tomuto F'reiK'h Toast
3 large (1 1/2 pounds) fresh tomatoes '
16 slices (8 ounces) l/4-inch thick firm while breatl, 

cmsLs removed 
2 tablespoons butter, melted 

12 slices (about 8 ounces) Canadian bäum
2 cups shredded sharp OiRddar chcc.se'
Kcgg.s
3 cups half-and-half 
I tcasprxm salt
1/4 teasprxxi grouiKl black pepper

Crxe tomaUKis. Cut off a thin slice fmm the top and 
bottom of each tomato; reserve hn arxither use. Cul 
each tomato into four slices; set aside.

In a 15- by 10- by 1-inch baking pan place bread 
tn a smjtle layer, cutting to fit, if necessary. Using a 
pastry brush, lightly brush bread with butler; turn 
slices over so buttered side is against the pan. 
Arrange Canadian bacon over bread; sprinkle with 
I 3/4 cups of the cheese; set aside.

In a large howl lightly beat eggs with half-and- 
half, salt and black pepper until blended; slowly 
pour over bread and cheese. Bake, uncovered, in a 
preheated 3.50-dcgrcc F oven until nearly lirm, 
about 15 minutes. Arrange reserved tomato slices 
over the lop; bake until set, about 8 minutes. 
.Sprinkle with remaining 1/4 cup chee.se; cut into 
squares and serve. Makes 6 servings.

Nutrition faefs per serving; 6T4 clil., 33 g pro., 41 
g fat, 1,498 mg sodium. 29 g carbt)., 397 mg chol.

A guide to French Cooking terms
By NANCY BYAI., FimkI Flditor 
For A P,Special Features

Even In Texas,
The Heat Can Only Last So Leng.

Texas Hof (^ sh  will dose on February 1, 1995. But 
ir’s been such a popular game, you might say it’s going out

t
in a hlaze of glory. And until July 31, 1995 you can still huy 

the rem aining tickets and redeem any 
winners. To play Texas Hot ('ash, match 
three of nine dollar amounts, and you, /  a m

'»Jf GflMEL .. , t7 5nnY Iy i * | T | p c  M  -p/, lUU. You can claim
’ ■ prizes o f  up  ro  $250 w herever you see th e

official Texas Lottery sign. The $2,500 prize
i

must he claimed at a'ny of the 24 Texas
Lottery claim centers, or by mail using a

' *
claim form available at any Texa.i Lottery 
retailer. Qucsdtins? (2all the Texas Lottery 
Customer Service Line at l-8(X)- 37-LOTTO.

Americans have borrowal many favorite dishes and axiking methixis from France, adopting the sometimes 
mystifyiiig French terms that go along with them. CZount on this glossary hx hd|Hfrpronoanctng and understand- 
ing some of the nuxe commonly used terms.

Au grulin (oh GRAHT uhn); A dish that has been sprinkled with bread crumbs or grated cheese and ctxikcd in 
a hot oven or under the broiler u> hxni a crisp, golden emst.

Baguetre (ba (iE T); Bread shaped into a thin loaf that can be up to 2 feet long, and typically only a couple of 
inches in diameter. »

Bearnaise (bear NAY/):' A rich, tangy, golden sauce made widvbutter, egg yolks and a .seiisoncd vinegar mix
ture. It often inclmlcs shailols or green onions, tarragon and sometimes wine. Serve this classic sauce with meal, 
poultry and fish.

Bechamel (buy shuh MI-iL): A basic while .sauce made with butter or margarine, flour, and milk or cream. (7flcn 
other ingrddiem-s, such as cheese or herbs, arc added as a variation.

Bisque (BISK); A smtMith, cream-style soup usually made with .shellfish, such as shrimp <x lobster, and cream. 
Bisque also can he made with pouluy or vegetables.

Bouillabaisse (B(X) yah BESS): A llavorlul fish .soup or stew traditionally made with u variety of fish and shell
fish. Bouilluhuis.se usually contains Uimato, (garlic, herbs, wine or cognac, and salfrun.

Bouquet g*ariii (boo KAY gar NEE); A bundle of aromatic herbs simmered in .soups and stews, slocks and 
poaching liquids. In French cuiking, a bouquet garni generally includes thyme, parsley and bay leaf.

Consomme fkon so MAY); A strong,^ fluvorful .stock made by simmering meat or poultry until reduced in vol
ume and concentrated in flavor.

Fricas.see (FRIC iih sec): Poultry or meat that is browned in butter or fat, then simmerat in a liquid or sauce.
Roux (R(X)); A inixturc of Hour and butler, margarine or cooking oil that is ctxikcd and used for thickening in 

.sauces and gravies. . •
Vichyssoise (vish ec SWAHZ); Purced .soup usually made from poiaux;s and leeks ctxiked in chicken broth. It 

IS generally served chilled. , i" i-. i

S & F BEVERAGE OF TEXAS INC

S U P E R ITEMS NOT
AVAILABU IN

ALL HOMELAND
STORES

SAVINGS PRICES EFFECTIVE WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY I, 
THRU TUESDAY TUESDAY FEBRUARY 7.1995.

Sdes in Retol ConuMiff Quantities Only.
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Help yourself prevail over stress
By COUNTRY LIVINO 
A lltarst Ma|(a/in«
For AP Special F'ealures

Stress can literally make you sick 
— but you can help yourself be well.

It is estimated that nearly 80 per
cent of all visits to debtors are trig
gered by complaints related to stress. 
Maggy Mowe wrote in an article in 
the current issue of Country Living. 
And according to statistics in the 
Harvard Mental Health Ixttcr people 
subjected to .<Hre.ss a.ssociatcd with 
anger and tension may be “four 
times more likely to develop a cold 
or l>acterial infection.”

I'o reduce the amount of unhealthy 
stress in your life, it is e.s.sential to 
participate in your own healing 
process by educating yourself about 
suess and by learning to integrate 
st/css-feduction strategics into your

lifestyle.
Everyone responds differently to 

stress but wc can all benefit from 
adopting a few stress-coping skills. 
Researchers point to two basic types 
of stress — positive and negative. 
When subjected to positive stress, 
such as exerci.se, individuals general
ly feel in control. Negative suess 
causes us to feel out-of-conuol.

There are a number of suess-man- 
agement therapies and sue.ss-reduc- 
tion strategies if negative suess plays 
a major role in your life. Following 
are a few remedies — .some of which 
arc Uaditiorvil counuy recipes -r 
that (nay help bring suc.ss-cau.scd 
bitKhcmical disturbances back into 
balance.

Bouinical remedies; Old-fashioned 
remedies suggc.st drinking equal 
parts celery, lettuce and carrot juice 
twice a day to quickly dispel anxiety

and worry. Other timeless remedies 
suggest drinking a cup of chamomile 
or bee or lemon balm tea. Bathing in 
water laced with lavender oil and 
inhaling, its %cnt can help induce 
relaxation; jasmine and nemli oils 
may be used in die .same fashion.

Flower remedies: At the lum-of- 
thc-ccntury, noted British bacteriolo
gist Dr. Edward Bach developed .38 
flower remedies that he believed
could heal die emotional cau.scs of *
physical illnesses. 'Hxlay the one 
most widely used for sucss-related 
conditions is Rescue Remedy, avail
able at healdi-f(X)d stores.

Body-mind remedies. .Such con
sciously practiced relaxation tech
niques as meditation and yoga arc 
excellent forms of .stress-manage
ment. Both can evoke healthy states 
of deep \nental and physical relax
ation.

Austin DAR essay winners

(Pmtip* N><n pholo by Mtlind« MwIhm/)

The National Daughters of the American Revolution recently sponsored an 
American history contest In which local elementary schools participated. The 
overall winner of the Pampa elementary schools picked by the Las Pampas 
Chapter of the DAR Is Kelley Stowers (left), daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Richard 
Stowers and a student of Stephen F. Austin Elementary. Her essay will be sent 
to compete at the state level. Standing to the right is her teacher Sara 
Carmichael. The other essay winners from Austin are: Lindsey Narron, daugh
ter of Debbie Dixon, second place, with her teacher Katherine Flume; Mark 
Bailey, son of Mr. and Mrs. John Bailey, third place, with his teacher Anne 
McKandles; and Greg Easley, son of Dr. and Mrs. Ron Easley, honorable men
tion, with his teacher Sandra Prater. The topic of this year’s essay was “Living 
In America In Colonial Days: 1607-1776.” *

Texas Tech University Health Scicnce.s Center and the 
I>)n and Sybil Harringum Cancer Center have approved 
an agreement to jointly provide cancer program services 
U) children in the panhandle region.

The Dt)n and Sybil Harringum Cancer Center will 
provide an annual grant to the Texas Tech University 
Health Sciences Center to provide partial support to the 
Pediatric Oncology Medical Program in Amarillo, 
Texas. Harrington Cancer Center ,ird Texas Tech will 
work jointly on education programs, patient and family 
support resources, and areas for fund development. 
T ^ a s  Tech will continue to operate the Pediatric
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Meditation has been found to 
decrease respiration and pulse rates, 
in turn lessening the amount of the 
stress hormone cortisol the iMlrciiul 
glands must secrete.

Practiced regularly, nicdoalmn 
and yoga have hcl|x;d many |x\jpk' 
.stay cahn and exercise control m 
stressful situations. Regular exercise 
also helps to reduce stress, as relaxed 
muscles mean relaxed nerves. 
Sufficient rest and sleep also arc 
im|X)rtant.

Nutrition; Because caffeine 
overexcites the b<Kly’s metabolism, 
you will lessen the amount of work 
that your adrenal glands must do if 
you eliminate it from your diet. Try 
replacing it with natural stimulants 
and energi/.ers such as bee |)ollcn, 
spirulina (numtious sea algae), or 
gin.seng, which are siiid to sirengtltcn 
the immune sy.stem and build up

physical ami mental vitality.
Also in healih-ftxxl stores is pan- 

totlicnic acid, which is txikcn to aid 
the Nxly's adrenal and immune furK- 
iions' in tliera|K'utic amounts of 
I ,UK)-2,(XX) milligrams per day.

Vitamin C ami the biollavonoids, 
naturally occurring substances that 
strengthen the capillary bt(K)(l ves
sels, play an im|M>rtant role in adren
al iunction.

The bioHavoiioid quercetin, 
derived Irom rutin, a derivative of 
rue leaves, for example, is reputed 
to be bciplul III guarding against 
the premature oxidation ol vitamin 
C.

Magnesium ami [xiiassiuiii also 
are key ingredients in tlie Ivxly’s pro
duction of energy. Because 
processed I ( k k I s are low in these two 
trace elements, eat fresh I(mk1s and 
organic pnxluce when jKissible.

When chasing 
fitness is a fix
By HKTTKK HOMES 
(lAKDF.NS 
A Meredith Magazine 
Fur AP Special Features

A business traveler arrives in a 
suangc town at midnight To get in 
her daily run, she jogs through a 
dangerous part'of town. A man 
mns during turbulent weather with 
tornadoes touching down nearby. 
Another man has bad joint pain. 
He takes painkillers, ices the 
knees, and runs 10 miles. He 
feliims to more painkillers ami ice.

These people are addicted to 
cxerci.se. ' ‘Exercise is the central 
axis of their lives. TTiey have to 
exercise. They feel tlnjir lives arc 
in shambles if they dtHi’t," says 
Jorge dc la Tiirrc, M.D., a p.sychi- 
atrist at Baylor College of 
Medicine. “ What’smore, cxcrci.se 
is considered healthy by s(x;icty, 
so |)eople think, 'How can it be 
dangerous?’ ”

While it’.s a relatively rare 
affliction, exercise addiction can

be devasUiliiig, says Better Homes 
and Ciardciis niaga/ine. Diagnosis 
is difticull, but those who are 
addicted to exercise pos.sess many 
of the following characteri.stics:

— Ijck  wf satisfaction. After 
initial euphoria, completing exer- 
ci.se docs not leave a .sense of well
being.

— iTelerence lor exercises that 
can be practiced alone ami without 
team parlici|)aliuii, such ds biking, 
running, swimiiiitig and .suengih 
training.

■— Iiilltxible exercise habits. 
“ T'lie |)crson has to run the iKach 
lor two hours and sweat a lot to 
feel line," .says de la Torre.

— Deterioration ol. personal 
life. Notliing — not laiiiily, work, 
sex or friendships — can compete 
with the tem|Hirary euphoria ol 
exercise.

With women, a connecliiKi to' 
eating disorders; with men, excess 
drinking. “ It’s as if exercise is a 
cminicrbaluncc to ihc.se prob
lems,” the diK lor adds.

New showings 
for FTobert 
Frank’s
photography
XOI.UMBUS, Ohio (AP) — 

Roben Frank’s phtMographic 
series, “TTio Americans,’’ shot on ' 
a crosstouiiUy cx|)alition iii 
1955-56 and first publishctl in 
1958, IS considered a lamlmark m 
pbotograpliic history.

All cxtiibiiion q.vseniblcd from 
die la.st reiiiaiiiiiig cumplelc set ol 
prints ol “T he Aiiicric;uis’’ lus 
inaugurated a national lour at the 
Wcxiier ('enter lor the Arts, ( )liio 
Stale I ¡niversiiy.

It’s ilic first cxtiibiiiori since 
1959 to show the photographs in 
their original sequence; it lea 
lures the 84 photographs of die 
series  ̂and nine txxik alitiops of 
“Tlic Aincricans." Its lour coin
cides with die publication ol a 
new edition of ”'nie Americans" 
created under T rank’s direc4. 
su|)crvision.

Alter its March 26 closing at 
the Wexncr Center, die exhibi
tion, “ Robert I'rank: The
Americans,” will lx; shown at 
these pLiccs:

— Keiii|ier Art Insiiuile, Kiuisiis 
City, Mo., Aug. 1 -.Sejit. 30.

—..Center lor iXxiimenlary 
Studies, Duke University, 
Durham, N.C., l eb. I March 31, 
1996.

The exhibition .̂ was orgaiii/cd 
by die Addison (iailery id 
American Art, curator Tuilt 
Reynolds, and is being ciaulaled 
by Curatorial AssisUime Inc., 
Ix)s Angeles.

It overla|)s wiUi anodicr UavcT- 
iiig exhibitiiMi, “Ro}x;rt I raiik: 
Moving Out," a major survey ot 
F'nink’s work iiuide up of afxiut 
15V*'photogra|)hs spanning die 
years 19-14 through l‘W .

The show is currently on show 
III Japan, and will travel to 
Swit/criand aixl Holland kTorc 
returning u> die United Suites to 
k  seen at:

— TTic Wtiiuicy Museum ol 
American Art, Nov. 15, 1W5- 
Feb. II, H/X).

— The Lamiaii I'ouiidatioii^ 
lx)s Angeles, March 2-May 19, 
I99(>.

T1ic NaiiiHial Gallery says dial 
tk* fully iUiistnitcd cauilog, also 
tilled ’’Rok*ri Frank: Moving 
Out.”

Agreement pulls program services together
OfKology Program in iLs expanded facilities in Amarillo. 
All personnel and services will be under the direction of 
Texas Tech and the program will be open U) all children 
needing the services of the Pediatric Oncology suiff. 
Inpatient services will continue to be provided in the 
children’s wing at Northwest Texas Health Systems ami 
the Harrington Cancer Center will provide radiation 
oncology services.

The nime of the program will be Texas Tech 
University Health Sciences Center and the Don and 
Sybil Harrington Cancer Ccnftr Children’s Cancer 
Program.

Starts Thursday!

Misses’ & Juniors’ Sportswear & Dresses 
Petites’ Sizes & Women’s World 

Intimate Apparel • Children’s Apparel 
Men’s Sportswear, Furnishings & Dress Clothing

I .

Jewelry ¿TAccessories • Outerwear for the Family
Selections vary by store. Interim markdowns have been taken 

Petites at selected stores.

BEALLS
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Siblings drafted to baby-sit 
often serve with resentment

( CALMlM ' ^

^  Í

I I

•

DKAR ABBY I agree with you 
thAl, traditionally, older children 
have been expected to look after 
their younger mblinga — as well an 
Hhovel Hnow, mow the lawn and 

^ ak e  the leavea. However, just 
because i t’s traditional doesn’t 
make it right. It's not fair to the 
older child

My husband has been'involved 
with a teen youth group for many 
years. .Meetings are held on Fri
days. All Us) ofien, a youngster will 
phone my husband on Friday night 
and say, “Sorry, I can't make it 
tonight 1 have to baby-sit my little 
brother lor sist4*ri " ,

Abby, It is^very unfair to the 
teen-agers The parents just assume 
that their own plans are more 
important than thmr children's 
.NaturaMy, the kids end up Iteing- 
n-sentful

ASTOrTKH S WIlHiW

worse with age — theirs and mine 
— along with the deaths of our two 
brothers.

Abby, this is what “Firstborn" 
was trying to say: You missed the 
boat! Don’t you think that a mom 
who can afford a manicure should 
have made better arrangements to 
amuse and care for her children 
while she was there? I do!

iJkST BORN IN MINNESOTA

Calvin & Hobbs
TME.MAT6H0Wl6TÏIie> 

We&KeiOQ I  a u ib b  I
KMw WHCRÍ w eu  Be

baby sitter. Mum should pay 
him/her accordingly. 'That way, both 
sides w’in!

ll ÎDS ARE PEOPLE, TOO

DEAR WIDOW: Yours Is the  
m a jo rity  o p in io n  — and  d id  I 
e v e r  g e t  l e t t e r s  a b o u t  my 
answer! Read on:

DEAR ABBY You certainly 
missed the point The 9-yeaHold 
who was taken to Mom’s beauty 
parlor and had to watch his baby 
brother while Mom got a manicure 
didn't need a lesson in parenthcsKl. 
He IS nut learning parenting skills 

he IS learning how it feels to Ik- 
uked, and is probably developing a
huge dose of resentment.

If a child assumes the role of

Dea r  ABBY; I disagree with 
your response, to “Firstborn, Califor
nia," the ;i4-year-old who had 
always been saddled with looking 
aller her younger siblings

I am the youngest of seven chil
dren and, along with my twfi broth
ers, I was cared for by our older sis
ters Mother gave them almost full 
responsibility for our preschixil care. 
The feelings of rejection and confu
sion have lell si-ars.

Helping til make a family a close 
working unit is gixid. It’s a must for 
future life, but the parent needs to 
b«‘ in control.

At the age of 70, 1 still have to 
work at not letting my sisters boss 
111«' around It seems to have gotten

DEAR ABRY: I was the oldest of 
10 children. I had to take care of my 
younger brothers and sisters. I had 
to feed, bathe and dress them. In 
fact, that’s all I did. My only'“free
dom” was school, but right after 
school, I had to go straight home to 
take care of my little sisters and 
brothers.

I couldn’t get involved in any 
schcxil activities — sports, choir, the 
class play — anything that would 
require my staying after schixil was 
out for me.

Naturally, I couldn’t accept a 
date (not that the boys were break
ing my door down), but when a boy 
did take a liking to me, I couldn’t let 
him come to the house because it 
was full of kids who needed my ser
vices.

Naturally, 1 was resentful and^ 
angry, and a chronically angry per
son isn’t very good company, so to 
make a long story short — guess 
who never got jnarried?

ME IN AUSTIN, TEXAS
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Horoscope

^ r t h d a y

Thursday. Feb 2. 1995

Friends who don't measure up to your 
standards might drop from your inner cir
cle in the year ahead Those who pass 
your test will be drawn even eloser

A Q U A R IU S (Jan  20-Fab  19) The ^ r e t  
to success today will be to appeal to the 
sincerity ot others Their consciences 
won't permit them to take advantage ot 
you ri you don't deceive them  Trying to 
patch up a broken romarKe’’  The Astro- 
Graph Matchmaker can help you under
stand what to do to make the relationship

work Mail $2 to Matchmaker P O Box 
4465. New York NY'10,163 
P IS C E S  (F e b  2 0 -M a rc h  2 0 ) Try to 
understand your triends motives and 
requirements today Knowing what 
prompts their behavior will strengthen 
your relationships
A R IES (M arch  21-A p ril 19) Your abilities 
as a manager will be impressive today 
Follow your i'<stincts as to when to be 
lirm and when to be yielding 
T A U R U S  (A p ril 20 -M ay  20 ) You might 
have extra aces up yous^sleeve today, 
such as intuition logic and your unique 
pierspective Success is indicated when 
you use all three
G EM IN I (M ay 21 -June 20) Maneuvering 
the attairs ol your associates is one ol 
your best assets today Successliil. pro
cedures will be very obvious to you 
C A N C E R  (J u n e  2 1 -Ju ly  2 2 ) Although 
you are usually uncomfortable when'oth
ers make important decisions lor you. it 
would be wise to let your mate call the 
shots today
LEO  (Ju ly  23 -A u g . 2 2 ) Work diligently 
and use your time constructively to enpy

a sense ol accomplishment by the end ol 
the day Stay away from time wasters 
V IR G O  (A ug. 23 -S ep t. 22 ) Show some 
emotion today and demonstrate your 
teeiiri^s about a person who is ve rf spe
cial to you Keeping everything inside 
would be a tremendous waste 
L IB R A  (S a p t. 2 3 -O c l. 2 3 ) Give family 
matters top priority today You can make 
amends for your lack of assistance in a 
recent development
SC O R P IO  (O ct. 24-N o v. 22 ) Your skills 
as a promoter witl be exceptional today, 
especially if, you are espousing a cause in 
which you fFply believe Sincerity wins ' 
supporters
S A G IT T A R IU S  (N o v . 2 3 -O a c . 2 1 )
Personal gam is indicated today Others 
won't hand you things on a silver platter, 
but if you really want something, you'll 
know how to gel it 
C A PR IC O R N  (D ec. 22-Jan . 19) You are 
blessed with a personality that others find 
appealing Today your strengths will be 
quite evident and make you even more of 
a standout
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“The O ’s on this typewriter 
have dirty faces."

“1 think W inslow better check that hole.”
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Frank And Ernest

THROW TMAT SNOWBALL 
AT ME.YOU BLOCKHEAD, AND 
YOUlL REORET IT FOR THE 
REST OF YOUR LIFE! _

• '

YOULL LIE AUIAKE AT 
NI6HT, AND YOU'LL ASK 
YOURSELF OVER ANO OVIKj 
•"DUMY o id i  PO IT"»"

BUT AAAYBE i'll 
ASK IWfSELF,« 
'lUMY DIDN'T 
YOU DO IT?"

" z r

AROUND, AND 
KICK ME INTO 
A SNOWBANK!

r
J

YOU WERE 
LUCKY!!
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Clinton acts on substitute package for Mexico rescue plan
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Facing 

unyielding opposition in Congress, 
President Clinton scrapped a $40 bil
lion rescue plan for Mexico Tuesday 
and hMiriediy assembled a substitute 
package combining U.S, money with 
international aid. **Wc cannot risk 
further delay,” Clinton said.

Racing against what the adminis
tration said was the imminent threat 
of financial default by Mexico, 
Clinton invoked presidential authori
ty to commit $20 billion for loans 
and loan guarantees to the govern
ment of Presidem Ernesto Zedillo.

“ The situation was dire in 
Mexico,” Secretary of State Warren 
Christopher said, commenting on 
Monday's plunge in the value of the 
peso. Treasury Secretary Robert 
Rubin said “ the likclihcx^ is very 
high” that the new aid will avert a 
financial Catastrophe.

Mexican financial markets and the 
!peso rallied Tuesday after Clinton’s 
announcement.
■ International lenders increased 

’ 'their aid pledges by $15 billion, to a 
total of $27.8 billion; Canada and a 
group of Latin American countries 
pledged $1 billion apiece.

The end run around Congress was 
,a  gamble for Clinton, drawing on 
money that usually would be used to 
defend the value of the U.S. dollar. It 
also means he shoulders most of the 

.pplitical risk of supporting Mexico’s

Legislature
AUSTIN (AP) -  Gov. George W. 

Bush late Tuesday signed into law a 
bill delaying for three months 
required auto emissions tests in four 
of the state’s largest urban areas.

The Senate earlier had vt)ted 27-2 in 
favor of the measure, which sponsors 
said had created confusion and anger 
among mo^irists fomed to take part.

“ I’lp concerned about the citizens 
back home who are being stuck daily 

' in an unworkable plan.” said Sen. 
John Whitmire, D-Houston.

Whitmire said the delay already 
has been OK’d by the U.S. 
Environmental Protection Agency. 
The emissions legislation. Senate 
Bill 19, was the first signed by the 
new governor, according to a pre
pared statement fnmi Bush’s office.

The legislation, which is effective 
immediately, also requires the Texas 
Natural Resource Conservation

Spaceport road 
money clears” 
legislative step

SANTA FE. N.M. (AP) -  A mea
sure to provide $2.5 million to begin 
construction of a road to a proposed 
commercial spaceport in .southern 
New Mexico cleared an initial leg
islative hurdle Tuesday.

The Senate Corporations and 
Transportation Committee approved 
the measure and forwarded it to 
another committee for considera
tion.

“This is a real effort by New 
Mexico to participate in the private 
launching of spacecraft,” said Sen. 
Shannon Robinson, D-Albuquerque. 
“ We need to have a road to the loca
tion.”

Proponents say the spaceport will 
permit private companies to launch 
reusable rockets to carry satellites 
and other commercial loads into 
space.

The proposed site is in Sierra 
; County near Upham, about 40 miles 

north of Las Cruces.
The estimated cost of the nearly 

17-mile road, from Interstate 25 to 
the site, is $25 million. That includes 
improvements to the interstate inter
change.

The legislation would provide 
money for planning, design and 
beginning construction.

Traditionally lawmakers finance a 
host of road and building projects in 

* one bill that is not given final 
itpproval until the final days of the 
-legislative session. That means the 
spaceport improvements could end 
up in a larger spending bill.

nosediving peso rather than sharing 
it with Congress.

“This is in the interest of America, 
contrary to what .some have .said,” 
Clinton asserted, answering criticism 
that his proposals amount to a bailout 
for U.S. banks and Wall Street 
investors with millions tied up in 
Mexican bonds.

House Speaker Newt Gingrich arid 
Senate Majority Leader Bob Dole 
joined DenuKralic leaders in endors
ing Clinton’s move. “ This is an 
important undertaking and we believe 
that the risks of inaction vastly exceed 
any risks asstK'iated with this action,” 
the leaders .said in a joint statement 
released at the White House:

“He (Clinton) didn’t have the votes 
on the loan guarantees,” Dole said on 
Capitol Hill. “ Ho»wouldn’t have the 
votes next week. He wouldn’t have 
the votes the week after that.”

Clinton, traveling , to Boston, 
called Zxdillo from Air Force One. 
He urged the Mexican president to 
adopt a strong economic program, 
saying the quicker the action the less 
painful. He also urged Zedillo to 
ccxiperate closely on immigration, 
narcotics and law enforcement.

The new plan replaces a proposed 
$40 billion loan guarantee program 
that would have made the United 
States, in effect, a co-signer for 
Mexico’s borrowing.

Unlike Clinton’s earlier plan, the

(AP photo)

H. Ross Perot holds a copy of “The First Annual Report of 
the United States of America” while testifying before the 
Senate Banking Committee Tuesday against a bailout plan 
to aid Mexico.
new version docs not require c»)rt- 
grcssional approval. 'Die Treasury 
Department said repayment of any 
U.S. loans would be guaranteed by 
revenue from Mexican oil exports.

Rep. Steve SttKkman, R-Tcxas, 
complained that Clinton “ bypassed 
Congress and the American people.

... I’he American taxpayer is stilt on 
the h(X)k if Mexied defaults.”

And at the Senate Hanking 
Committee, the chairman. Sen. 
Alfonse D’Amato, R N.Y., said he 
thought “ people will find it a bit dis
quieting” to have the loan guarantee 
package dropped.

Texas billionaire H. Ross Perot 
told the committee that .Clinton's 
new plan '" isn ’t going to work 
cither.” He said the Mexican govern
ment should work out terms with its 
creditors without the interventiim ol 
the United States

But Dole spoke approvingly ol the 
new ajiproach.

“ We reduced the iisk," he said. 
"We have IMT involved, we have 
the Fed involved, lliere is a feeling 
now that the risk tt> tlx.* American 
taxpayer has been mmimizeil. ”

(Tlinton changeil his tack after an 
emergency White House meeting 
with Republican and Democratic 
leaders of Congress. Iliev grimly 
told hinr it would lx‘ weeks if ever 
-  before Congress might approve ,i 
loan guarantee program.

G()P leaders had supporteil 
Clinton’s jvolitically un[>opular hail 
out plan but were unahleao success 
fully sell it. .Some Repuhlicans bit 
terly complained that Clinton faileil 
to rally Denux rats.

Clinton had argued that thousaiuls 
«>f American jobs a'lul billions of dol 
lars of American ex|X)rts ile|X‘iid on 
the stability of Mexico’s cconomv 
Further, he cited a risk that financial 
instability wou^ld spreail though 
Latin America and that the |noblem 
of illegal immigration to the United 
States would worsen

Hie latest version was the admin

istration’s fourth effort tt) help 
Mexico sii\ic the crisis started IX'c. 
20 w ith the collapse ot the peso.

I'he new plan is based on commit 
inents of $20 billion from the U.S. 
Exchange Stabilization I'und. a cur 
lency insurance fund with total 
reserves ot $25 billion; $17.8 billion 
fioni the International Monetary 
I und, and $10 bilhoti from the 
Switzerland based Bank for 
International Settlements.

White House .sptikcsman Mike 
McCurry saul the president believed 
the situation was grave enough to 
warrant dipping into the U.S. curren 
c_v fund. Ilie United States already 
had pleilged $9 billion for Mexico 
from the funij.

Ilie money pleilgeil by interiui 
iional lemlers marked a sharp 
increase from previous commit 
ments.

Die International Monetary I uiul 
saul last week it would provitle $7.8 
billion in loans over 18 months, 
vxliich at the tune was ilescrilx'd as 
the largest IMP support package in 
history. Ilie $10 billion from the 
Hank lor International Settlements 
14,‘preseiiteil an increase of $5 billion 
over Us earlier pledge.

Clinton said ihe new package is 
■potentially even more aggressive” - 

than the original ph.in, with interna 
tional institutions sharing the bunlen. 
call”

emissions tests deiay
Conimission to work with the EPA to 
develop alternatives to cu|jent testing.

The EPA ordered the tests, begin
ning Jan. 2, in Dallas-Fort Worth, 
Houston-Galvestou, Beaumont-Port 
Arthur and El Paso. All four areas 
have been found to have excessive 
air pollution. ’

Tix; emissions tests were required 
.as part of the federal Clean Air Act to 
help clean up pollution. Motorists 
renewing auto registrations in the 
four areas were required to pass the 
tests before getting new tags.

But Whitmire said motorists arc 
complaining loudly that the tests are 
Ux) costly, t(xi time-consuming, tcxi 
inconvenient and in some cases, 
unnecessary.

“ It makes no more sense than to 
l(K'k up all of us to get the ones that 
need to be in jail,” he said.

Under the legislation, tests stop for

three months and licenses can be 
renewed during that peruxl without 
them.

During the moratorium, Texas will 
draft a new testing program that law
makers say will be easier for 
motorists to comply with.

However, Whitmire warned, the 
tests will have to resume unless the 
federal government changes the law.

“ We have no choice whether we 
have a plan or not. Our federal gov
ernment, our congressional, delega
tion, have mandated that,” he said.

ITie legislation provides for up tti 
$8.8 million in loans to companies 
holding testing contracts with the 
state.

Whitmire said the bill calls for 
Tejas Testing Techmilogy to prove 
its losses before receiving loans to 
help tide it and subcontractors over 
until testing resumes.

State lawmakers still busy on education bills
AUSTIN (AP) -  State lawmakers 

still have plenty of work to do on 
public education despite the Texas 
Supreme Court’s decision to uphold 
the share-the wealth schixil funding 
system.

Proposed legislation was tried 
Tuc.silay to help scIkhiIs with class- 
nxim construction cost.s, and law-, 
makers are rewriting education laws 
with an eye to transferring more 
authority irom the state to hxal 
schtHil districts.

Gov. George W. Bush, who sup
ports giving more lixal control to 
schiHils, said the Supreme Court 
ruling also makes it "more impor 
tant than ever" to relieve pressurt- 
on Ux'al property taxes by gradually 
increasing the state’s share of edu 
cation funding.

Hut changing the kx'al-state futui

ing mix could piove ilillicult. said 
Senate Education Comniittee Chaii 
man Hill Ratlilf. R MiHinl Pleasant.

I'he sch(M)| finance law upheld by 
the Supreme ( ourt relies primarily 
on state aid and hxal property 
taxes. It re(|uiies scIkm iI districts 
with the most pro|X‘rty wealth to 
share with the rest ol the system.

Ol about $16.5 billion in state and 
Ux'al fund mg, alxnit 45 |x’rient cur 
rently comes from the state.

“ If tlx' Uxal districts raise their 
taxes ... we (the state) could put a lot 
more nioix-y in and wecmild still fall 
behind on a percent;ige basis Ixvause 
we have no control about what 
they’re going to put in,” saki Ratlift.

" Ilie only way youcouUI guaran 
Ice that you’ll gel aheail ol the curve 
is to limit the amount that the Uxals 
could put in ... and I'm sure he

(Hush) dix'sn’l pio|X)se to do lhal," 
he said "So to a certain extent, it’s 
out of our hands. All we can do is 
try to pul more stale money in. arul 
assume .. they’re not going to pul 
more Uxarpioney in ”

K.ircn Hughes, spokeswoman for 
Ihe Republican governor, said Ux al 
schiHil biKiids would be belter able 
to keep .1 rein on pro|X'rly'lax rales 
if they had more state funding and 
fewer stale regulations.

Sen. Teel Hivins, R Amarillo, 
said his pro(X)sal for Ihe stale to 
hel|' schixil districts pay their con 
siriiclion debt could improve the 
tunding mix.

" Ibis IS certainly a place where 
Ihe stale can lalchet lhal (share of 
education funding) back up, and in 
my mind, be a gixxl partner with 
Ux al scluMil districts," he said.

i J l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l U I J I I I I L i

NEW SCHOOL SEWING MACHINES WITH 
PROFESSIONAL SERGING STITCH

OUR SINGER EDUCATION DEPARTMENT placed orders in an anticipation of 
large school sales. Due to budget cuts, these were unsold. These machines must 
be sold! All machines offered are the most modern machines in the SINGER line. 
Instruction manual and extras are included. 10 Year limited warranty. These heavy 
duty machines sew on all fabrics.

LEVIS • CANVAS • UPHOLSTERY • NYLONS • STRETCH • VINYL • SILK 
. SPECIAL SWEATSHIRT APPLIQUE •

EVEN LEATHER!
YOUR PRICE WITH THIS AD-

PRESIDENT'S unr
TIREVAUIES!

I HULE rfWAOUFC I 
WAHRANTV

*1 98oo

Q O O O fVtM K
T.MITWC

ijsit'i
I

l75/70«n 
,85/70(03 
, 85/70«

Wock-a«

U  0 0 0 0

WITHOUT THIS AD: *429.00!
‘Other Singer Models Available at Similar Savings

With these new SINGER Machines, you just set the dial code and see professional results. Straight sewing, 
zigzag, built-in buttonhole (any size), invisIBre"blind hem, monogram, satin stitch, embroidery, darning and 
elastic stitch, applique, sews on buttons and snaps, top-stitch. ALL OF THIS AND MORE WITHOUT THE 

NEED OF OLD-FASHIONED CAMS OR PROGRAMMER. ‘ ‘

ALGO
One Day Only Sale 

Sat., Feb. 4*’ • 9 a.m.-3 p.m.
665-1833

1207 N. Hobart, Pampa, Tx.
B  2% SurchW'ge For Credits Cards »  ̂ 1 '' “

Z

LOVW PRietD

o o o o f V t ^ ^
OiCATHtOH

«175/80« 3
' «185/80Í13

P185/75«U
W W  PI95/75«!« I
^ 5 ^ 1 3  7205/75.U

lA O U l **

, _  «I95/Í»'« ffi’2

■ piB5/60«u

* T r i - S t a r  c o u n t r y  C a b l e
* * S A T E L L IT E

* *  S A L E S  & S E R V IC E
^ 3 9  Per Month With Approved Credit 

Gets You Over 150 Channels
I NO DOWN PAYMENT - FREE INSTALLATION

C a ll F o r
1- 800-

Inform ation

•SODATSSAiMAtCASNI
Ns a«Md lir W W fidM Wyert

PMMOUNTMO PMiOTATION{«■ry éAX) «ÍH. Ns rpAm

l ▼ f |  nw«" fliw il
■ r215/7«U

M«wi

g o o d / y e a r

O aden &- Son
Pampi's OoodyMr Distributor Sines 1IM8

501 W. Foster 665-8444
I
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Notebook
SPECIAL OLYMPICS

l*AMPA/— Saturday, Feb. 11, Pampa’s McNccly 
F'icldhousc will be the site of the Area 16 Basketball 
Special Olympics Tournament.

0 {Kning ceremonies start at 8:30 a.m. with the 
parade of athletes followed by a short ceremony. 
Competition starts at 9 a m. at McNccly, the high 
schtKtl girls gym and Austin Elementary School 
Gym. The tournament continues until approximate
ly 4:30 p.m. when there will be an awards ceremo
ny to close out the day.

There will be around 25 teams representing the 
Texas Panhandle. lax;al teams include the Baker 
Bouncers, Baker Mead-up, Pampa America's Team, 
Patii|)a Harvesters, Pampa Hustlers, Pampa 
Work.sho|), Pampa Herexis and Pampa’s Dream 
Team.

Admission is free U) the games and ItKal support 
IS welcomed^ Ihcre "will be over 2(X) athlete^ and 
coaches participating in the competition of 
Individual Skills I and II. Traditional Team 
Competition and Unified Team Competition.

TRACK & FIELD

I’AMPA Margaret White, the 100-year-old 
mother of Pampa resident Wendell Palmer, is tenta
tively scheduled to appear on ESPN Television 
(Channel 24) Thursday.

Mrs. White was filmed while throwing the shot at 
the Stxjncr State Games over the weekend in 
Oklahoma City. The ESPN show is set for 5:30 
p.m. and 9:30 p.m. tomorrow. Mrs. White could 
appear on one or both time slots '  ^

HIGH SCHOOL BASKETBALL

PAMI*A — Tickets for the Pampa-Bbrger 
District I -4 A basketball games go on sale today at 
the Pampa High School Athletic Office.

The tickets can be purchased frbm 8:30 a.m. to 4 
p.m. daily.

Borger comes here next Tuesday night:
•• WIIEEXFIK — Senior, inside player Jarrod 
Ledbcttir .scored 24 points as Wheeler ddwncd 
B(X)ker, 71-50, in Di.strict 3-1A action Tuesday 
night

Ledbetter scored 16 points in the first half and hit 
his first four shots from the floor. Phil Wiggins 
added 16 points and six rebounds while Robert 
Stiles came off the bench to toss,.in 9 points. 
Ix’dbctter also led Wheeler with eight rebounds.

“1 feel like our physical style of play wa$ the dif
ference in the game. We challenged them inside and 
were able to control the boards ii\ the second half. 
We limited their second-shot opptxiunities," said 
Wheeler coach Shawn Read.

Creed Hoover and Tyler Maxfield had 10 points 
each to lead Bociker in scoring.

> Wheeler is 2-1 in district play and 9-11 for die 
season. '  »

Wheeler won Ixnh the 9th grade game, 41-37, and 
the junior varsity game, 54-44.

Booker won over Wheeler, 55-50, in the girls 
game.

Melanie Brown was Booker's high scorer with 14 
points. Angie Thomas had 15 for Wheeler.

GR(K)M — The Groom girls had no trouble dis-, 
posing of Shamrock in a District 3-1A game 
Tuesday night.

Misty Homcn had 16 points and Melanie Friemel 
added 12 as the Tigereitcs breezed to a 63-29 win.

Grixim improved to 3-0 in district and 24-1 for 
the sca.son. Shamrock is 6-17 and 0-3.

Shamrock defeated Groom, 78-54 in the boys 
contest.

Preston Wilson led Shamrock scorers with 20
points.

Bo Bürgin was the leading scorer for Groom with 
16 points, followed by Seth Ritter 10.

The Tigers arc 7-16 overall and 1-2 in district 
play. Shamrock is 3-0 in district and 6-17 for the 
.sca.sr)n.

Grtxim goes to Wheeler Friday night

9th GRADE BASKETBALL

PAMPA — Pampa defeated Dumas, 44-39, 
Monday in a 9th grade boys basketball 
game.

Janarius Osborne had 11 points and Oabe Wilbon 
10 to lead the Pampa freemen in scoring. They 
each had 7 rebounds.

Pampa coach Troy Bell said Shannon Reed did an 
outstanding job of being the floor leader.

HIGH SCHOOL SOCCER

AMARILLO — Pampa lost toTascosa, 3-1. in a 
boys District 4 sooccr mak;h Tuesday.

Pampa’s only score came in the first half on a free 
kick by Randal Odom.

The Harvesters arc now 4-3 overall and 3-3 in dis
trict

Tascosa also won the girls match, 8-0, over Pampa.
The Pampa teams host Caprock at 2 p.m. Saturday.

PRO FOOTBALL

N E ^ YORK (AP) — From the w reck^  of a 
blowout involving two teams from the same coatt, the 
Super Bowl has emerged unscathed as (he ultimate 
s t i^  iiv aeOini anythfaw from padlocks lo/pietzeb.

It is the pw e to be if you want to g e tm  buzz,.r 
~ df J. WUtiTOeny Dominui. o í the adveniring firm

Thompaon, said Tlieaday after la ta y  showed another 
championship perfonnance from rootball’s chanqa-
orahipivne.

Sumfiy’s 49-26 victory by the San PianciKO 49en 
over the San Diego Chargen had »m e of the loweR 
TV figures in the game's history— a4l.3m ting.a63  
share. /

In vidooland, however, anything over 40 is a 
magic number.

Aggies win recruiting race with quantity
By JAIM E ARON 
AP Sports W riter

Paint this year’s reemiting pic
ture maroon. Texas A&M
martxin.

The Aggies got faxes uxlay 
from more of the state’s best 
players than any other school and 
may have the one of the nation’s 
best recruiting clas.scs.

Today is the first day high 
school students can sign letters of 
intent that make their nonbinding 
verbal pledges official.

In a year where no specific 
players stood out as class makers 
or breakers, the Aggies won the 
recruiting race with quantity.

The Aggies signed three quah- 
, ty quarterbacks ttxlay, including

Shane Lechler of East Bernard, 
kundy McCown of Jacksonville 
and Kevin Colin of Deer Park. 
Coach R.C. Slocum also signed 
Tennessee transfer Branndon 
Stewart of Stcphenville, who 
along with Colin enrolled for the 
spring semester.

Blue chip wide receiver Matt 
Bumbardner of Luling also 
signed with A&M as did Class 
2A player of the year Toya Jones 
of Refugio, a Parade magazine 
All-America who will likely play 
defensive back.

'Die Aggies w ee cxpcctctl to 
sign another highly touted run
ning back in D’Andrc Hardeman 
of Galena Park North Shore, 
another Parade magav.inc All- 
America pick.

“ I saw the guys that they were 
getting and I wanted to come,” 
said Rex Tucker, an offensive 
lineman from Midland Lee, who 
was a late commitment to A&M. 
“ These guys are going to be 
great.”

Hardeman, who gained 1,700 
yards and led North Shore to the 
playoffs for the first time in 
school history, could be the heir 
to Lccland McElroy in A&M’s 
always-stocked backficld.

Stewart’s transfer, which will 
force him to sit out the 1995 sea
son, didn’t cause any of the other 
quarterbacks to waver and it ev.;ii 
helped sway former Stcphenville 
teammate Jason Bragg to A&M.

Bragg can play running back, 
wide receiver or defensive back

and i^ the prototypical special- 
teams player. He could play in 
the defensive backficld with 
Refugio’s Jones, who also is a 
lop track star.

The Aggies also are protected 
in the trenches with signings 
from lop linemen on both sides 
of (he toll, including Tucker of 
Midland, Cameron Spikes of 
Bryan, and 290-pound Brandon 
Houston of Katy, a Parade maga
zine All-America.

“ I’m delighted with the class 
of quality players,” said Skx;um, 
who spent his lime recruiting 
instead of preparing for a bowl 
game because the Aggies were 
ineligible. “ We met our immedi
ate needs at quarterback and in 
the offensive line. This arc all

good kids, too.”
Baylor did well in tto early 

signings when it landcq quarter
back Jermaine Alfred of 
Baytown Lee. Alfred threw for 
33 touchdown passes and only 
had 10 interceptions his senior 
season.

Texas got two excellent 
receivers in Bryan While of Deer 
Park and Dustin Anbsirong of 
Cleburne, the lop tight end in 
Louisiana, Derrick Lewis of New 
Orleans St. Augustine, and line
backer Brandon Nova of 
Mesquite.

Southern Methodist 'raided 
Jacksonville, Fla., for swift wide 
receiver Ttxld Johnson and got a 
running back they like in Roy 
Coates of Midland.

(Pampa Nawa photo by Mallnda Martinaz)

White Deer’s Willie Herring (23) scored 26 points as 
the Bucks won over Claude, 70-58, in a District 2r1 A 
game Tuesday night. White Deer is the district leader 
with a 3-0 record.

Bucks increase lead 
in District 2-1A race

WHITE DEER — Willie 
Herring and Duane Coffey com
bined for 46 points as White Deer 
defeated Claude, 70-58, in District 
2-1A action Tuesday night.

Herring led all scorers with 26 
points, followed by Coffey with 
20 .

. “ It was a real good game,” said 
White Deer ¡coach Tom Johnson. 
“There was a 3-point difference 
going into the fourth quarter, but 
wc were able to hit our free throws 
and that was the big difference in 
the game. They outscored us from 
the field, but wc hit 76 percent of 
our free throws and they hit 31 
percent.”

The Bucks, 21-5 overall, arc 3-0 
in districi and moving closer to a

playoff spot with three regular- 
season games remaining. Vega is 
second with a 2-1 mark.

Also scoring for White Deer 
were Justin Brown with 12 
points, J.W. Lanham 9 and Torcy 
Craig 3.

Mike Pillard was high scorer for 
Claude wi(h 18 points while Josh 
Minklcy had 12.

In the girls game, Claude came 
away with a 49-34 win.

Stephanie Pratt’s 12 points led 
Claude. Jennifer Stamps led the 
Docs with 10 points.

Claude improves to 17-7 overall 
and 3-0 in district. White Deer is 
16-8 and 1-2 .

White Deer plays at Vega Friday 
night.

Bucks slip by Mavericks
MILWAUKEE (AP) — It was exacUy 

the shot Dallas wanted the Milwaukee 
Bucks to lake. The Mavericks should 
have known better than to allow Vin 
Baker to lake it. <

Baker, inspired by being named to the 
AU-Slar roster earlier in the day, hit a 3- 
poinier with 2.8 seconds left to boost 
Milwaukee to a 107-105 victory Tuesday 
nighL

Jamal Mashbum, who scored 24, 
missed a 15-footcr at the bu/yer that 
would have sent the game into overtime.

Glenn Robinson, the lop pick in last 
summer’s draft, added a season-high 38 
poiras as the Bucks sent the Mavericks to 
their eighth straight loss. It was a l»  
Dallas’ (eighth straight defeat in 
Milwaukee, a skid that dales to Dec. 13, 
1987.

“Wc gave them ct)e shot at the end — 
a 3-poimer by Vin Baker is the shot we 
wmied them to take,” said Jim Jackson, 
who led Dallas with 26 points.

Baka had made just three 3 -p ^ ien  
in his two NBA seasons, but he hit both 
of the desperation 3s that he took 
Tiiesdsw nigju.

The first one was a buzzer-beater that 
pulled the Bucks to a 79-74 deficit going 
mto the fourth cpiailer.
' ‘‘It’s been a great day. I’m not going 10 
slocp. I'm going to stay awake until the 
next gaSne,” sakl Bakty, who finiahod

Havesters get revenge 
against Canyon cagers

PAMPA — The Pampa Harvesters 
strapped themselves firmly in the District 
1-4A driver’s seat, avenging an earlier 
loss with a 90-81 win over Canyon 
Tuesday night in McNccly Ficldhousc.

The Harvesters, now 21-6 overall, 
boosted its first-place lead in the district 
race to 7-1. Canyon, 19-5 overall, 5-3 in 
district, had handed the Harvesters their 
only district loss, 66-55, back on Jan. 6.

The Harvesters received solid scoring 
performances from their guard tandem of 
Rayford Young and Duane Nickclbcrry. 
Young hit for 36 points, including a pair 
of 3-poini goals/ while Nickeibcrry had 
25 points and three 3-point goals.

“Canyon has a good team and this is the 
game we had to get,” said Young, who 
connected on 9 of 10 free throw attempts 
in the fourth quarter to nail down the win. 
“Coach (Robert) Hale wanted us to gel 
out and run because wc felt wc were in 
better shape. It was a fqst-paccd game.” 

The Harvesters started taking charge 
near the midway mark of the first quarter^ 
With Canyon ahead, 10-8, and starting

with N ickclbcrry’s 3-poini goal, the 
Harvesters scored 13 of the next 15 
points. Pampa never trailed again 
although Canyon hung tough the rest of 
the way. The Eagles had trimmed Pampa’s 
lead to one before Pampa took a 7-poini 
lead (40-33) into halftime.

Pampa led by 15 (66-51) going into the 
fourth quarter and Canyon wasn’t able to 
get closer than 8 points in the final peri
od. '

Both teams shot over 50 percent from 
the floor with the edge going to Canyon. 
The Eagles hit 28 ol 51 field goal 
attempts (54.9 percent) and the Harvesters 
were 32 of 61 (52.4 percent), but Pampa’s 
quickness on defense forced numerous 
turnovers. Pampa was 21 of 32 from the 
foul line while Canyon was 22 of 30.

Coy Laury added 15 points to Pampa’s 
scoring attack, while J.J. Mathis had 6, 
Robert Brcmcrman 4, Jason Wcalhcrbcc 
and Jeremy King, 2 points each.

Todd Cleveland and Jason Bentley led 
Cahyon with 17 points each. Dawson 
Skow added 15.

Lady Eagles clinch tie 
for 1-4A playoff berth

PAMPA — The Pampa Lady Harvesters 
lost to Canyon, 50-27, in a District 1-4 A girls 
game Tuesday night in McNeely Ficldhousc.

Valerce Valdez had 16 points and Courtney 
Sims 10 to lead Canyon in scoring.

Jennifer Jones was high scorer for Pampa 
with 9 points, including a 3-point goal. Misty 
Scribner added six points, both on 3-point 
shots. Kristi Carpenter had four points while 
Jane Brown, Serenity King, Melissa Treadwell 
and Candice Nachdgall, 2 points each. Jones 
also led Pampa in rcbounds with four.

Canyon, the t^-ranked team in Cla.ss 4A, 
is a perfect 10-0 in district and 24-1 overall. 
The Lady Eagles clinched a tic for second 
place in the 1-4A standings.

Pampa is 1-8 in distoct and 6-19 for the 
season.

The Lady Harvesters play at Dumas Friday 
night with the game beginning at 6.

In other district girls action last night, 
Dumas defeated Hereford, 46-41, and Borger 
downed Caprock, 52-41.

with 20 points and 13 rebounds, his 29th 
double-double of the season.

Baker, the eighth pick in the 1993 
NBA draft, learned Tuesday morning 
that he is a reserve for the Eastern 
Conference squad.

Even behind Baker and Robinson, 
who’ll play in the rookie All-Star gaine 
on Feb. 11. the Bucks trailed most of the
game.

They were down 103-104 when Dallas’ 
Popeye Jones missed a jumper with 13 
seconds Icfr. Marty Cjonlon’s rebound set 
up Baker’s winning 3-poinlcr.

Yet, as Baker was having the most 
memorable game of his short NBA 
career. Robinson wasn’t taking any 
chances.

“When Vinnie look hit shot at the end 
of the game, my reaction was k) get to 
the bofffds,” Robinson s i ^  “But he hit 
the shot and I was oveijoyed.’’

“I just wwied to get the shot off. get a 
good look,” Baker siud. “I couldn’t adc 
for a better day.”

Plying without poiitt guard Jason 
Kidd — the second-overall draft choice 
who was hospitalized Monday night in 
Dallas with flu symptoms —  the 
Mavericks missed 17 o f 23 shots in the 
fourth qiuater, compared to the Bucks’ 
12-for-19.

“We Just didn’t, get any breaks,” 
Dallas coach Dick Motta said.

Scoreboard
COLLEGE FOOTBALL

DALLAS (AP) — The following if • lift of 199S college 
fooibell reciuits ngped by Texes univenities on Wednesday, 
the Tim day playen can tipi a national letter of intent: 
BAYLOR

Jermaine AlAed, QR, 6-2, 2(X), Baytown Lae; Man 
Brawn. LB, 6-2.20S, Ailington; BiU Jatzlau. RB. S-10.1 IS, 
RB, Katy; Carlos Rocha, OL, 6-4, 290, Katy; Justin Snow, 
LB. 6-4, 220, Abilene Cooper. Kyle AUeberry, K-P, 5-10, 
175, Kingwood; Desmond Brown, WR, 6-1, 175, Fort Bend 
Dulles; Jarfrts Calvin, FB. 6-3. 245. Keller, Allen Pace, WR.
5- 10, 170, Brewnaboro; Derhus Thompson, WR. 6-2, 190, 
Cedar Hill; Tommie Black. QB, 6-2, 205, Kaufman; Mark 
CogdlU. QB, 6-2, 175, llouiton Cypreai Creek; Donnie 
Embra, DE, 6-3, 285, Nonheati Oklahoma; Charles Foster, 
LB, 6-2, 235, Waco; Kelvin Gamton. OL-DL. 6-5. 305, 
llaluim; Dwight Johnson, DE, 6-4, 250, Waco; Larry 
McRea, OL, 6-6, 275, Angleton; Bnndon Pieipoinl, OL, 6- 
5. 270. Austin Westlake; Toby Summeta.’O l, 6-4. 255. 
Jersey Village; Brian Sutton, OL, 6-5. 260, Eon Wonh 
Western Hills; Dealer Ford, TB, 6-1, 215, Richardson Lake 
Highlands; Qtitia Henderaon, S, S-IO, ISO, HumMc; Robert 
Suian, CB, M). 200, Sugar Land WUlowtidge.
SMU

RaSt) Coopet. OB, 6-2,'-ISS, llousian Northbrook; Roy 
Coalaa, RB, 6-0; 200, Midland ; Todd JoliiMn. WR. 6-2. 
185. JackaonvilU (FU.) FUacher, TViwTaylof; DE, 6-3,190, 
St. Rosa (La.) Datuehan; Albert Johiiean, DB, S-IQ, 175, 
Miaaouri CUy WUlow Ridga; Jacobi RWitahan. WR-DB, 5- 
11.195, Dallaa Tyler Street Qirittian; Chad Sennette. DB, 5- 
10,17(i Miatoiifi City Willow Ridge; Dank Canine. QB, 6- 
2, 205, Birmingham, Mich.; Ken bno, DB, 6-0, 190, 
Pbailand; Lebevin Lias. WR, 6-3, 195, Dalltt Spnioa; Bill 
Haider, OL. 6-6, 297, San Antonio CUik; Donald Miidull, 
DB, S-ll, 175, Baaunwnt Canuti; Jimmy Moon, WR-DB.
6- 0 , 1 IS, Auilin R ngtn; Nkuntu Mandungu, OL, 6-4, 250,
Long Itlaiid (NY) St. Anthony. -------------------
TEXAS

Duaiin Aimatrong, WR, 6-1. 200, CUbunto; Keith 
Frienen, OL, 6-6, 275, Den Park; Mike Scarborough, DB- 

: WR.6-1,188, SugarUfid; Bryan Whits, WR. 5-11,170, Dear 
\ Park; Marty OioRy, QB, 6-3,195, Teaarkant (Aril.); Derrick 
tLswia, TE, 6-4, 205, Now Orteoru (lA ) St. Augustine; 
Bnndon Nava, LB. 6-4, 345, Maawiie; Danick Scott, TE, 
fr3, 223, Beaumont Wool Brook; Chria Butcher, RB, 6-0, 
190, Longview; Jeff CUyton, RB, 6-0, 200, Miaaion VUjo 
(CA), (Trabuco Hilli/Orange Coast (CA) CC); Anton 
Hactor, DB, 6-1, 170, Anah¿m (CA) Eapemu; Amhony 
Hicks, LB, 6-1, 220, Richaedaon Lake HighUnda; Man 
Jonn, LB, 6-3, 220, El Cajon (CA), (Orotamenl JC); Shan 
MmcML RB, S-IO, IIS, Austin bBJ, (HUnt JC); Clamnct 
Martin, DL. 6-4, 2t0, San Diego (CA) El Camino. Aaron 
Babino, DB, 6-2,195, Pan Arthur Aunin.

Sran. W R ^ .  6-3, 305. SuehanviUs; Matt 
ar. Ira. 6-2,183. LuUng; Shn HoMta; OL/DL, 6-

TEXAS ARM 
Jaaon Bi 

Bnmgarrinor,
6; 265, Afbngiian Lamar, Bitnrian Houaion, OL, 6-6, 290, 
Katy Taylor. Toya Jaaba, DB, 6-3, 190, Rafcgiai Mike 
Kiftnimkl. TB, 6-3, 236, Biym; Sharia LadtUi; V ,  6-3. 
220, East Bomarri; Randy McCmm, ( 9 .  6-3, 190, 
Jacbtonvilla; Quia Rnnri. OL, 6-4,275, PMt Airiiui Auacin; 
Camnon SplMt. OL, 6-S, 292, Brym; Danb* Spillar. TE, 
6-3, 227. LaMaiqui; Ran lUakar, OL, 6-6. 243, MidUnri

DE. 6-5, 225, Plabwtotr, Nick MutnO, FB. 6^,
bm  Kmrim Colcn. QB. 6 -3 ,1S5, Dttr Pack; Zeno MeCoy, 
DE. 6-5, 225, Plakwtotr, Nick MutnO, FB. 6^ , 220, 
Hnuainn Jumy W UfA (Oeffb)nriUu (KS) JCk BeuuMinn 

B. 6-3, 210, IngiMnviUa (Tmnana* tnaaBr).

I l i »  DL, 6 4 .  2S5, Habm Chy (PU; Surib« 
■ •y r i.R B .T ll--------  ~ ■ ■

, QB. 6 3 , 2lO, ingiMnviUa (TanMnn tnaeBr). 
TC« ’

Jm B i_
1 ,195, Shtmau (Oaaqtia trimfc);Tunanei 

Cuib. RB. 5-10. I90i B tm m i; Be Onat. DL. 6 7 . 245. 
Burilan (AL) Noriliiitnur; Pnri Hanma, OL, 67,290, Nanh 
Rietilaari HBa; Matt Htmn, DC. 6 6 , 355, MeKbaiay, 
(StanTnri traatafar); Royce Huffinaa. QB-P, 61,190, Sugar 
Lanri; Kan Hiail. LB, 6 4 . Z ia Katy klayria Cnab; AkUi 
Jabwian. LB. 6 3 ,  23S, Richardson Barknor; Bamairi 
OMian. DT. 6 1 . 259, MiriUnd leu , (TiMly VUUy CC);

Cody Mcnensen, LB, 63 , ^ 0 ,  I,aPotte; Marvin MuUini, 
LB. 60 , 233, Waco; Chad Renfro. FB. 61 . 230, Alvarado 
(North Texas transfer); Tonte Simmoru, DB-WR, 6-4, 195, 
Hoover (AL); Fabian Stegall. OL, 63,285, Trinity Vallcy
CC; Kyle Williams, DE, 6-4, 225, Round
Rock; John MTillianu, RB, 5-U, 200, OdcMi Pennian. 
TEXAS TECH

Donnie Hart. WR, 6-0,170. Wolffonh Frenthip; Mickey 
Andenon. OL, 6-5.290. Abilene Cooper, Hrik Carruth, OL, 

6-5,270, Rockpon-Fulton; Cunia Lowery, OU 6-5, 300, 
Sie^enville; Monue ReeTOr. DL, 6-3, 230, Waaahachie;

Ty Ardoin, IJ), 5*11. Beaumont Weat Brook; Tim 
Duffie, LB, 6-0. 212, Jeffersoh; Kyle Shipley. I J). 6-3. 225. 

Arlington Martin; Darwin Brown, DB. 5*11,170, Tyler
John Tvler. Kevin McCuellar, DB, 6-3,205. Irving Ntmitz; 

Ha .........  “Tracy Hart, DH, 6-0, !90, Crandell; Kenny Haywood, DB, 
S-9.175, Sen Joee Independence, CA, (Peaadena (CA) 

CC): Anthony Malbrough. DB, 3-11,170, 
Beaumont W c ^  rook.

PRO BASKETBALL

National Baakalball Aaaoclalion 
Al A (àlanoa 

ByùTh* Assoctatud Prasa
\

OB

^  AIITImMEST 
EASTERN CONFERENCE 

Atlantic (Mvlalon
W L Pel.

Orlando 35 8 .814 —
NewYbrk 28 14 .667 61/2
Boston 16 26 .381 181/2
NawJaraey 17 29 .370 191/2
Miami 14 28 .333 201/2
Philadalphia 12 31 379  23
Waahington 11 29 .275 221/2

Caniral DIvlalen
CharMla 27 16 .628 —
Clavaland 26 16 .619 1/2t
Indiana 24 17 .585 2
Chicago 22 21 .512 5
Atlanta 19 24 .442 8
Milwaukaa 17 26 .395 10
Oatrolt 14 28 .350 11 1/2

WESTERN CONFERENCE 
MIduraal DIvMon

W L Pal. OB
Utah 33 10 .767 —
San Antonio 26 14 650 51/2
Houaton 26 IS j634 6
Oanvar 19 23 452 131/2
Oalaa 16 25 .3 »  16
Mkmaaota 10 32 .236 221/2

Paelfic DtvMon
Phaanix 34 6 .761 —
Saanla 29 11 .725 31/2
LALahara 26 14 650 61/2
Sacramamo 24 16 671 91/2
Po/riand 22 19 .537 11
OoManStaM 12 26 600 201/2
LACNppars 7 37 .159 271/2

Tuaaday'a Oamaa 
Naw York 90. Ooldan Stmt 67 
Chartona 97, VriMhlngton 66 
MHwwAaa 107, Oalaa 106

a a ^  ■WUMDrI OT /BIWV* r#
Clrieaoo 119. L A  Latwra 1 1 S 

San Antonio 67, Saoramanio 96

Chartona al Boaion, 760 p.m.
MNraukaa W Naw Jaraay. 730 p.m.

Waahington at Philadalphra, 760 p.m. 
Datrott at Mami. 7:30 p m 

Ooldan Staia at Alania. 7:30 p.m. 
Clawaland at Indiana. 7:30 p m
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3 Personal
BKA UTK'ON TRO L 

C osm etics and sk in carr. O ffer 
ing free complq|e color analysis, 
m akeover, deliveries and image 
updates. Call your local consult
an t, Lynn A lliso n  669  .1848, 
1.104 Christine.

Alcoholics Anonymous 
910 W. Kentucky 

665 9702

SHAKLEE: Vitamins, diet, skin- 
care, household, job  opportun i
ty. LXrnna Turner, 655-6065.

MAf^Y Kay Cosmetics and Skin- 
care. Facials, supplies, call Deb 
Stapleton, 665-2095.

LOSE Weight now! Ask me how' 
Call after 1 p.m. 669-9681.

5 Special Notices
A D V K R T IS IN O  M a te r ia l  to  
be  p la c e d  in  th e  i 'a m p a  
N ew s, M U S T  be  p la c e d  
th r o u g h  th e  P a m p a  N ew s 
Office Only,

T O P O  Texas Ixxlge 1181, Com

14b Appliance Repair
RENT T O  RE2VT 
RENT T t)  OW N 

We have R ental F u rn itu re  and 
App liances to suit your needs. 
Call foreslinuie.

Johnson Home Furnishings 
801 W. Francis

I4d Carpentry
'j Ralph Baxter 
jt'onlractor & Huilder 

Custom Homes o r Remodeling 
665.8248

10 penny n a ils -U .S . m ade, 50 
pounds $28. 669-0702. Free de 
livery Pampa area. ^

A t CoiK-rcte Construction ' ”  
All types o f new concrete co n 
struc tion  or rep lacem en t. 665- 
2462.

HOME Repair. Rmifing, painting, 
remodel, small repairs also. 669- 
0624.

H U ILD IN G , R em o d e lin g  and 
construction of all types. Ueayer 
Construction, 665-0447, ■

KIT *N’ CARLYLE« by l>arry W righf
THE p a m p a  n e w s — Wednesday, February 1,1095-11

BEA n  IE HLV|).Q0h> Bruce Btallic

Coi4W6^f*\BNC€.  F w |* -  C A T v -

' 1 -t

lOVUllWt 
O ists by NEA. Inc

99 .Storage Buildings 104 I-oLs
Babb Portable Buildings 

821) W Kuigsmill 
(.<.9 1842

CHOICE residential lots, north 
east. A uslin d is tric t. C all p65 
8578, 665 2812 ix  665 (8)79.

Yes We Have Slorage Huildmgx 
Available' Top O Texas Slorage 

Alcix k al Naida <>69 <88)6

FOR Sale or Frade Home sights, 
a p p ro x im ate ly  8 acres , m any 
trailer spaces, (iood  .well water

\ i iN i - M A \i  sroK A t;!* :
and FHA a ^ ro v e d . u lililirs ap 
proved 848 2562

669-2142 114 Recreational Vehicles
102 Bus. Rental Prop. COACHM EN KV'S. . . . ,r . <*

"We're slaying a month to get even with you tor 
bragging about how warm it is here in Florida "

14n Painting 21 Help Wanted
m unity  H uilder Aw ard F riday , OVERHEAD Door Repair. Kid- 
meal 6:10 p.m. well Construction. 669-6.147.
----------- -----------------------------

PAINTING reasonable, interior, 
exterior. Minor repairs. Free esti
mates. Bob Gorson 665-0011.

SH EPA R D 'S C rook  N u rs in g  
Agency is now taking a p p lica 
tions for RN and LVN's. M ulti
ple schedules available- Apply atPAMPA M asonic  L odge #966 , AD DITIONS, rem odeling, new 

m eeting  T h ursday  F ebruary  2, cabinets, ceramic tile, acoustical RON Sinyard Painting, Interior- 2225 IVrryton Parkway; 
6 10 p.m . fo r p re se n la tip n  o f  ceilings, paneling, painting, pa E x te rio r-O d d  Jobs. C h ris tia n  
Gulden Trowel in open inerting, lios. 18 years local experience, owned and operated 665-5117 
Light refreshm ents. Everyone is Jerry R eagan, Karl Parks 669 
invited. 2648.

10 Ivosi and Found ADDITION.S, rem odeling, roof
ing , c a b in e ts , p a in tin g , a ll

14q Ditching

HJUND on 6(X) block of N .'Nel- types repairs. No jo b ^o o  small.
so n , a ll b lack , p a il chow , no  Mike Albus, 665-4774.
col lar. 665 8 164. -----------------------------------------------

13 Bus. Opportunities

ALANREED MOTOR 
ROUTE 

AVAILABI.E 
FEBRUARY 1ST 
APPLY PAMPA 

NEWS
CIRCULATION

C hilders H rolhers lA-veling
House Leveling

Professional house leveling. Free 
cslimalcs. I 8(X)-299 9561.

14e Carpet Service
NIJ WAY Cleaning service, car
p e ls , u p h o ls te ry , w a lls , c e i l 
in g s .  Q u a lify  d o e sn 't c o s t . . .I t  
pays! No steam useC Bob Marx 
o w n e r-o p e ra to r. 6' 
fro m  out o f  to w n , 8 0 0 -5 1 6  
5141. Free estimates.

NOW taking hpplicalions for de 
pcndable, responsible waitresses 
and bartenders. City Limits.

STU B B S will do d itch in g  and HIRING experienced sales per 
backhoc work. 669 6.101. Outside sales ability a must.

Bring or mail resumes to Dobson 
Cellular Systems, 2111 Perryton 
Pkwy., Pampa, Tx. 79065.

CERTIFIED Physical Therapist 
o r C ertified  Physical T herapist 
A ssis tan t w an ted  fo r B u rger/ 
Pampa area. Apply at Shepard's 
Crook Nursing Agency in Pam 
pa, 2225 Perryton Pkwy. or ta ll  
I 800 542-0421.

LVN Charge Nurse needed. Full 
tim e or part tim e 1-11. G reat

14r Plowing, Yard Work
TREE trim m ing, yard clean up. 
L ight hau ling . Kenneth Banks, 
665-1672. __________________

14s Plumbing & Heating
BUILDERS Plumbing, Heating, 
and A ir C o n d itio n in g  S erv ice  
“ om pany.
665-1711.

69 Miscellaneous

A D V E R l'iS ilN f; M a te r ia l  to  
he  p la c e d  in th e  P a m p a  
N ew s MU.ST b e  p la c e d  
th r o u g h  th e  P a m p a  News 
O niee fJnly.

FircwiHKl
Okhshoma Oak $1 W) cord 

, Call 665 5568

DKNTUKK.S 
$150 l ull Set

Hollls.Ok. I 8(X) 6KK 1411

FIRKW(K)I) lor sale seasoned 
O klahom a oak. Je irv  Lerlloiil 
K4K 2222

O a k  I irewiMKl 
Pampa laiwnmower 

6f>5K841

12 It. X 40 ollice trailer Good for 
eonslmetion site or lemporary of 
fice use, $4500. C all Memory 
Gardens. 665-8921. >

J n t95 Furnished Apartnii
K(K)MS lor rein. Showers, clean, 
qiiiel, $15 a week Davis llolel, 
l i b ' l l '2 W losler. 669 9115 or 
M.9 9 r t7

96 1'nfiiriiished Apts.
I and 2 Ix'diiHinis. covered park 
iiig. w a sh e i/d ry e r hookups, 
(iweiiiloleii ApaTlmeiils, H(H) N. 
Nelson, 665 1875.

( A PR O t K A pa ilin en is  1,2,1 
iH'driHims. iieaiilitul lawns, laiin 
ihy on properly Rent slarlinp at 
$275. (jllice  hours Monday lliru 
I riday 8 10 5 10. Saturday It) 
a rn. 4 p in' IWlI W. Someiville, 
W)5 7149. ''

I.AKGI I iH'diooin. giH>d loca 
lion W alei and gas p.iid Call 
W)9 75I8

15 4 1 , or s tru c tio n , re p a ir , re m o d e lin g , .in su rance, and retirem ent plan
sewer and dram  cleamng^ Septic A pply  in ^ r s o n  at St. A n n 's | service R ryiirdd’s^ ;

l .A R ti l  I 111 DROOM  $250. 
hills |)aid 78>5 4842.

RARE OPINJRTUNITY
Iniemalional company now inter 
v iew ing for local m anager/dis- 
tr ib u to r. B o o m in g  fire  sa fe ly  
field. Complete training provided. 
T his is truly a  6 - figure tiu’otne 
potential. If you are wanting to 
w ork for y o u rse lf ,  but not by 
yourself, nuike this call.

<806)159-0191 
iO A .M .-dP .M . 

WKI)NF:s |)A Y /I TIURSDAY 
ONI.Y

Ask for Mr. f'olwell

I4h («eneral Services
c o x  Fence Company. Repair old 
fence  or bu ild  new . F’ree  e s t i 
mates. 669 7769.

I.ARRY B A K ER PLUM BINf; 
H ealing A ir CondilkNiing
Burger Highway 665-4192

M C B R ID E  P lum bing . W ater
^ --------- ------  H eater S p ec ia ls, w ater, sew er.
THE Morgan C onipan^ G eneral gas. relays, dram  service Hydro 
C o n tra c to rs . C o m p le te  l i s t  o f Servk'c. 665-I6H .
services in the Feist Telephone -----------------------------------------------
d ire c to r ie s  C o u p o n  S e c tio n ..  LEE'S Sewer & Sinkline Service.

JACK'S Plumbing Co. New eon- bencfils including car expense, TRA M PO LIN E Reiiaiis Mead
ctrii/'lir\n  r^ n s ir  r^m nrl^ lin«  inciirttn«'^ an«! r\lun . i a e ' ■ ilin e rs  rep laced  I iu ck  and ear ,

11#»ut« I rial/ v«»rv ir-«* If e* viwil«l «. K‘ .. ....... ..  ̂ . . . a ^ _
g H om e, P an hand le  

<806)517-1194.
systems installed. 665-7115. T eu v i x v  , 1 u p liâm es I 881 2461, 661 7522.Trim Shop. 815 N ( edar, HiMEcr. fa.o n«7 ii 

Tx. 806 274 22.K> --------------- ' ----------------------- --------
N EED ED  experienced  d rillin g  
rig uxil pusher to look after rig 
close to Pampa. Retiree applica 
lions w elcom e. R eferences re-

CÌAS stove, baby Ix-d. infant cat 
ricr for sale. Call (>/)9 1)562.

97 Eiiriiishi-d llousi^s
2 lu iiiish ed  houses, c lose  
downtown. Call 6/i5 1215

lo
MOVINC. Sale Color Iv 25 in .

quired. Send to Box 41 c/o Pampa deep  frcc /e , 24 If. round pm d. ---------------------------------------
News, Drawer 2198, Pampa, Tx. p ian o , p ing pong la lile , g ir l 's   ̂ hed room . -WSO m onth 
79066-2198.— dresser, ttry-finir. ^ritaund  n x~kcr. ik-ixiMt. <Wi

;  ̂ dm ing  tab le , w alerbed. Inis ol
R E C EIIV IN G  C lerk , full tim e women's clothes, niiscellaneoiis.

and

Have You 
Read 
The

Classifieds
Today?

You
Might

Be
Missing

A
Bargain!

Chuck Morgan, 669-0511

I4i (>eneral Repair
IF its broken or w on't turn off, 
call the Fix It Shop. 669-1414. 
l-anips repain-d.

14n Painting
PAINTING and shrcIriKk finish
ing . 15 y ea rs . D av id  and Jo e , 
665 2901, 669 7885.

T i f f l t i i

Shop 
Pampa 
, first 
.  - it’s 
worth 

it

After Hours and Weekends, 669- 
0555.

B ullard Plum bing Service
ElecIrK Sewer Rooter 

MainlenaiHX and repair ~  
665-8601

I4t Radio and Television
JohiMon Home 
E nle iia inm eni

We will do service work on most 
Major Brands o f TV's and VCR's. 
2211 Perryton Pkwy. 665-0504.

I4y Upholstery
FURNITURE Clinic, new hours 
Tuesday, W ednesday 10-6 or by 

8684.

position available. Apply Country 665 7864.
G eneral, 2545A Perryton Park --------------
way, Pampa.

a££oimmenL_66^

19 Situations

N E A  C r o s s w o r d  P u z z l e

ACROSS
1 Mrs. Nixon 
4 English 

bard 
8 Flat- 

bottomad 
boat

12 Basaball 
•tat

13 On------
with
faqual)

14 Eugana 
O'Nalirt 
daughtar

15 First thraa 
of a sarist

■ 16 Popular 
vacation

42 Actormiac- 
Lachlan

43 Woman's 
drassing 
gown

45 Bafors

Seat.)
ravsl

ridga
48 Football 

org.
51 Lincoln's 

nicknama 
53 Typs of 

Wnltksy 
57 Largo apa 
60 Roman 12 
61 Chinasa 

(comb, 
to

Antwar to Proviou# Puxzio
Î
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. Happy House-Keepers 
Happy-Reliable-Bonded 

669-ie56>

AU XILIARY N ursing Service- 
Home, health attendants, skilled 
nurses, 4-24 hours. 669-1046.

21 Help Wanted________
NOTICE

Readers are urged to fully inves
tigate advertisem ents which fc- 
quirr payment in advance for in- 
fomuition, services or gexHis.

IK) YOU HAVE
n e w s p a p e :r  t r a i n i n i ; 

OR e x p e r i e n c e ?
The Pampa News would like to 
k eep  its n ie s  cu rren t w ith the 
nam es o f availab le  ind iv iduals 
living in this area who are inter
ested in full or pan-lime employ
ment and who have credentials in 
all areas o f  new spaper work in 
cluding ed iting , reporting, p h o 
tog raphy , ad v ertis in g , p ro d u c 
tions, presswork and circulation. 
If you are a QUALIFIED new s
paper professional, please send 
your rcsitme, including salary re
quirements, IMMEDIATELY 
to: Wayland Thomas, Publisher 

The Pampa News 
P.O. Drawer 2198 

Pampa, Tx. 79066-2198

H.B. ZACHRY COMPANY 
IS CURRENT1.Y HIRINC; 

FOR A PROJECT 
LCK’ATED IN 

HORGER, TEXAS

WILL NEED

PIPE WELDERS/PIPEFITTERS 
SCAFFOLD BUILDERS 

r IGGER.S
EQUIPMENT OPERATORS 

ELECTRICIANS 
INSTRUMENT FITTERS

ALSO NEED ED ' 
CRAFT HELIERS

LABORERS

Apply-in person a t: ,
< ) |J  l^illips SchiHilV 

Whiltenberg Rd.
Bfirgcr, Texas * 
806 275-1850

Must have valid 1.0.
Must be drug free

Equal Oppqnunily 
Em ^oyer

69u fiaruRt' Sales
CARPORT Sale Baby bassinet, 
changing table, clothes to adult, 
toys, biMiks, m ore ' ITiursday I 
p.m . d a rk , Fruliiy, S a turday  9 
a.ni. Comer Beryl and Henry.

70 Musical

NICI! clean two hediooin house 
$275 plus deposit. f><>5 1191

SMALL I tH'clicKim, 221 l.elorv, 
$I(K) iiMinlh « .5  f>604, <it.4 1 027, 
6f)5 8925

9K Unfiiniisbed Houses
1.2, and 1 hedrocmi houses lor 
rent. f)65 2181.

NBCIM.A/A
Olfiee S|)aee Mi5 4IIK)

FOR lease IwO buddings Will 
lease one or both. GihkI for busi 
ness or s lo rag e . C o in e i H ull 
Road & Wilks (8)9 6159

103 Humes For Sale
2 b ed ro o m , liv ing  room . dei(. 
large Icneed backyard with shed. 
Austin Disiriel. For lease or sale 
Call 669 9298 alter 6 pm

2520 B E EC H  l-xcelleiil condì 
lion, I 1/2 story, c ustom Imdi. one 
ow ner. 1 big hedrooins. living 
UMim. dining, den with tiiepl.ice. 
large  slo rag e  areas inside and 
out. Call <8)5 6185.

1 bedrc«)m spin leve) hoim-, huge 
fenced yaid, lull hiisemenl IIU9 
Charles. Reduced. <8)9 2 '4<)

1 bedroom , 2 t a r  garage. 2 12  
halhs, marble eniry way 2 large 
living arras, seperale dining and 
U tility a rea , basem en t l arge 
corner lot with sprinkler system , 
E x cellen t lo ca tio n , mid $7()'s 
l ‘8M)Charles,<8)5 7864

1 hedriKims, I 1/4 baths, very at 
tra c tiv e , new cab in e ts , lange, 
dishwasher, large closets Mane, 
Shed Really, <8)5 4 181». <8)5 54 K)

PR It E T ..S M IIH  INt .
<8)5-5158

Pani|)a Krally, Ine 
1l2N.-i.iray <8)9 (l(K)7 

I or YiHir Reai Estate Needs

Jim DÌsidson 
Pampa Rrally. Ine 

<8)9 IH<)1, <8)9 188)7

TnrA X m Fin. 1 hedrca)m. 2 halh 
wilh 4ih hedioom o llicr in base 
m eni, os.er 2000  sq u a ie  Ire i 
Calhedral eeilings wilh skyli))lils 
and woodhurning lireplacT Re 
dueeci lo se lf Less llián $9'I.(H8) 
Yihi must sc'c II lo helieve il' Eoi 

..sale hy owiiet, ( 'a ll lui 
itK’nl a lte ri) p ni weekciays.yller 
9 a n i wiX-keiKU. <8)9 1922. 2518) 
Esergreen.

itohhie Nislti'l Kciillor
<8)5 7017

HY o w ner, 2<)00 S em inó le , 1 
hedroom , 2 balli, 2 cai garage, 
lireplacc, celiar. New carpef vi 
nyl, paini. S|Hinkler. 16 s 24 |kkiI 
wnh dcck. 665 0677.

'fO A C IL M E N "
Bill's Custom Campers 

910 S; Hobart Hi way 70 
806 665 4115 

Pampa. T x 7'/065

1975 D odge E ld o rad o  m otor 
fKina-, 22 fl . 69,(88) miles, needs 
Irnck’i loving care, as is. R<x)f air, 
power plant $15(8). Doug Boyd 
M otor Co 821 W W ilks, <i69 
<88)2

Superior RV i'enter 
1019 AktKk 

Parts and Service

PIANOS EOR RENT 
New and used piaiMis. Slarling al 
$40 per month. Up to 6 months it. H I 2 E Browning <8)9 0511 
o f rent will apply to purchase.
It's  a ll riglil here m Pam pa al 
farpley Music. <i65 1251_______

SM A I.I. 2 hedroom  w ith ap  EOR sale by owm-r • 1 iK-droom, I 
pliames. Moigaii slorage building U? halh, buc k, double garage, 
in back $225 iixmlh, $K8)dc()os Travis disIricI. new carix l Noti

75 Feeds and Seeds
WheeliT Evans E'wd 

Full line of Aecc) leeds 
We apprec iate'your Irusiix'ss 
Hwy <8> KingMilill 665 5881

80 Pets And Supplies
CAN fNE and l eline groom ing. 
Hoarding. Science diets. Royse 
Animal Hospital, <8)5-2221.

Grixmiing aixl Boarding 
Jo Ann's Pel Salon 

<8)9 1410

2 hrcliOom, parlially furhished 
house, lencecl, garage, ( all 669 
6121, <8)9 6198.

EX TRA  c lean  2 hed ro o m  in 
W oodrow W ilson area . 665- 
1944.

(T.liA N 2 iH'driKun house. $275 
plus de|H)sil 414 W Hiownmg. 
<8)5 7618.

2 hediiKMu with slove aiid relrig 
cralor, 1211 (iarland. <)69 1842, 
<8)5 6158 Reallor

cpialifmg assumiMum. Call aller 5- 
<)65 0512 lo sc-e and lor price.

1 Ix'driMim. 2 halhroom , 421 N 
Wells, 152 8107 alter 6 p m 669 
1101-ask IcH Ray 8 a.m.- 4 p.m. 
weekdays. Owtxrr will carry.

<;ENE A N D JA N N IE I.E W IS
Action Really, <8)9 1221

115 IVailer Parks ---- -
COUNT RY I.IVTNí ; KSTATE>i

<8)5 2716

IT MBI.EV\ EEI)ACRE:S . .
f  ree J-iisI Months Rcnl 

Slorni shelters, I rn c rd  lots and 
sto rage  m ills a v a ilab le . 665 
(8179. <8)5 2450.

116 .Mobile Homes
2 Ix'drooin. I halh mobile hoim-, 
$8(Ml úown. $155 monlli. See-al 
OakwiKid Homes, 5K8) Amarrilo 
BIsd east, Amarillo, Tx. I 8(8) 
172 1491 ______ ___________

1211 Autos
ISuig Boyd Motor Co *

We rent ears'
821 W Wilks <8)9 6(8)2

KNOW I.ES
I'sed Cars

, 1(11 N llotiarl <8)5 7212
-I______■

( Cl BERSON-.S TOWERS 
( hevrolet Pontiac Butek 

GMC and Toyota 
805 N. Hoban <8)5 l<8)5

Usc'd Cats 
West Texas Eord 
I iiu'oln Mercurs 

701 W.^Brown <8)5 8 404

•A ll,M A R * *
CARS & THW  KS»*

810 W Foster <8>5 <8.81 
We linaiH'r

Bill Allison Auto .Sales 
12(H) N llobail<8.5 1W2

Q l AI.ITV.SAI.E,S
12(81 N lloban<8.9 0 4 t t

B A N K R U P fC  Y. Repossession . 
Charge Uflb. Üad_Credil' Re Ls 
lahlish your c red it' West Texas 
Fold, call Todd Arnold, lin a iu e  
Manager. 701 W. Brown, Pampa. 
Tx <8.2 0101, <8.5 8404

1988 Chevy C avalier RS, very 
good c o n d ilio n , need lo sell 
$1.5(8) 665 7276 or <8.5 4425.

1985 M ustang GT, 5.U $ speed, 
$1750. 669 79Í16 after 6  p  m and 
weekends. 2108 N. Dwight.

Henry (irulx’ii 
Pamgia Really lix 

<8)9 1798, <8.9 (88)7, <8.9 8<.l 2

IIOMF: F or Sale  N ice 1 bed 
room , 2 h a th , s in g le  garage. 

» 2929$24,5(8). ( all <8.9

------- I'M back afte r leng thy  illness
D ETA IL M an or W om an. Full grmmiing.Olcl and new custom 
time, must have experience. Only ers wclconx'. We also oiler AKC 
qualified applicants need apply, puppies M altese, Yorkies, Sliih
821 W. WiHcs.

form)
62 Tr«M
63 Scottish 

for John
64 Coup cT —
65 Ono 

oppossd
22 lllumlnatsd 66 Sum

18 — Arafat 
,20 Nahoor 

ahsap
21 Compasa

IhiÍi
24 Tax. hours 
26 Junior, s.g. 
30 Animal 

taalfara 
org.

34 Frashwater 
fish

36 Prat, for 
cyela

36 — Johnny!
37 Transport 
30 Bom
41 Mantal

eompo-

(abbr.)

DOWN
1 Implora
2 Stwadlab 

singing 
group

3 iwHcbss
4  Church 

room
5 Numbara

6 6 !^ n g  
tools

7 — of Tldas
8 Cry
9 Dirsetor 

Joal —
10  ------------ avan

ksal
11 Diminish 
17 Bachalors'

dags.
10 — da 

Franca 
23 Paving 

matsruri 
26 Mao — 

-lung
26 Notch
27 Call It ------
28 Europaan 

blackbird
29  C a m #
31 Moralist
32 O ivtup
33 Thaeaama 
36 Finnish

EARN up to  SIOOO'i w eekly — — —
, stuffing envelopes at home. Start 53 Machinery and Tools 

now, no experience, free sup
plies. Infomution no obligation, FOR Sale 742 Bobcat Loader, 
send self addressed s iam p ^  en- 1000 hours. Auxiliary hydraulics, 

it 21, P.O. new lircs, $8400.669-0606,

60 Household Goods

city
38 Agt.
40 ThaaaH
43 Star 

clustsr
^  M v a i ^ ln o  i^litpe lo Prestidge, Unit
46 Taltarad^ Springs. FI.

cloth __
48 Faca part
49 Partly 

tusad 
glass

50 Actrass —
Turnar

62 Short 
jackat

94 Com Hfy
56 Thailand's 

old nama
66 Insinuata
56 Nsgattvs 

word
SO Parform

WANTED WAIT STAKE
Apply 8S3 W. Kingsmill

NOW  h ir in g  experien ced  w a i
tresses. Sunset Bar & Grill, 6(X) 
S. C uyler. M onday-Friday, 2-4 
p.m.

30 Sewing Machines
WE service all makes and mcxlcls 
o f sewing machines and vacuum 
cleaners. Sanders Sewing Center. 
214 N. Cuyler, 665-2.181.________

50 Building Supplies
White Houae Lumber Co.

101 S. Ballard 669-.129I

HOUSTON LUMBER CO. 
420 W. Foster 669-6881

T/.u and Pcxidics. Su/i Reed <)65 
4184.

PETS R N eal, 418 P iirv iancc. 
Griximing, pels luxl supiilics 665 
0.187,

AKC Hniany Puppies. F.xelirni 
hl(M)dlincs Hunt, pet . or show. 
665 1917.

TO give away. 
Call 665 4722.

1 '4  black l ab.

89 Wanted To Buy
IN.STANT cash paid lor gixxl used | ^
a p p lia n ce s , c o o le rs , and e tc . _____!___
669 7462 or 665 0255.

TWO bedroom , w asher/ d ryer 
hookup. letHcd yard. 1125 Gai 
laud. <8.9 2 '4/.

1 Ix'driHMU. I 1/4 halh. 2 car ga 
rage, eentrul heat air, Auslin dis 
iriel, $<)(8I. 210 144  7420.

2 bedroom , slove. rc lrigera to r, 
plumbed lor washer/drycr. $275 
inonih. $ I 50 de[X)sil, 1107 Col 
lee. I 881 2t<.l.<8)9 8870.

CLEAN. Irx'shFy patm ed 2 b ed 
room . e lecirie  eoo! stove, ga 
rage. W ritten re fe re n ce s  re 
quired Call <)65 2208.

REN T 01 scdl to responsible parly, 
nice 2 tH’droom  house wilh ga 
rage <8)5 1055

NICE 1 Ix'dnxim, I halh, fenced 
yaid $150 m onth plus deposit.

OLD jewelry, spurs, knives, mar 
hies, old toys, old watches, etc. 
669-2605._____________________

Will Buy Good
Used Appliances and I'umilurc 

669 % 54 6690804

1128 Duncan. 2 bcdrixim, I bath, 
garage, screened porch, fenced. 
$150 and $2(8) deposit. 665 0975 
or 669-1684.

4 hed ro o m , c a rp e l, p an eling , 
dishw asher, slove. central heat/ 
air, I halh. garage, utility rixim, 
s to rag e  b u ild in g  . ahd fenced  
yard. 1104 SlarkwetRker, $4(H)

HOUSE lor sale with cellar and 
garage. $5i8K) cash 101 Cherry, 
Skcllylown. 848 2019

MUST Sell Properly A '6  tool 
)1̂  70 lixil building, plus a 1 bed 
riMim h>Hise with stixage slx'd. All 
properly is lenced on a 2(81 loot 
by 180 tool corner lot, sell for 
$I2,(KK). 807 S. Banics For in 
formation call <8.9 2080 ot <)65 
1895.

ONE o f Piinipa's d assie ’Tioiiies'. 
Brick. Auslin stone and cedar 1 
bedroom , 2 F2 baths, o versi/e  
double garage. 2 fireplaces, lor 
mal living riH)m and dining nxim 
Approxiiiialely 27(8) square feel, 
new carpel, new windows, brick 
n<x)rs, new eeniral heal and air, 
heated pixil. g<x)d lixalion. 1822 
N Russell, $115,(88). (8.5 6779, 
daylinx' 274-7077.

O W N ER  w ill ta r ry . C ountry  
home. 1 bedriHim brick. 2 baths, 
fireplace, double garage, base 
irx-nl, I acre land. 665 1095.

PRICE Reduced- 1 bedroom . 2 
bath, den wilh fireplace, Travis 
Distriel. <8)5 7612,

1985 Chevy Caprice. 87K miles, 
good e iind ilidn , $2150 or best 
oiler <8.9 9750 aller 5

l'W2 Park Avenue. 12.<88) miles, 
like new. $15,900 Doug Boyd 
Molorr Co 821 W. W ilks, 669 
6(8. 2.

1985 Buiek Sonx,<rsel. Needs lois 
ol work New lues Make an oil 
er <8)9 .1842 or <8.5 6158

l'/89 Olds Ciillass ('alias S. (juad 
4 engine, good lues, runs giHxl 
<8.5 I020

1982 Mercury ( apri. 5 lller, V8. 
4 speed, very good eondilio ii 
<8.5 7 « 8»

1992 I’oiiliac (iran d  I’rix l.l . 
12,(88) mtlEs, («By loadexf, frke 
m'w Coi.lael <8)9 6844

121 Trucks_____________
1990 ()M ( Sierra SEE., shoil 
wheel base, while, 15(), aulonul 
le. loaded. 89 ,000 m iles <)(i5 
7276 or 665 4425.

ickup1988 sm all GM C nic 
speed , air, low m iles. Runs 
gix)d After 6 p m 669 2956.

Ol ^niVi V iinErriu Oufliilv Cxfr SHOWCASE RENTAI-S
your

in the Pxmp# area. Pediatric ex- " "  
perience perferred. Call Tammy 
or Sandra at I-800-657-7139.

home. Rent by phone.
I700N. llobNirt 669-1234

No C redit Check. No dcpoiit. 
Free delivery.

Old Oriental Rugs wanted 
Any sire or emMlilKHi 

Call free I 8(8) 55.1-H02I

WANTED
USED 15 mi.i, CAMERAS 
Call 669-2525 ask for 1-arry

95 Furnished Apartments

SUPER SIZ.E 4 bedroom  brick 
. with metal covered trim, no out

m onth. A lso 2 b e d r ^ m ,  $250 mainlenaiKC, dixihlc garage 
nxinth. 12(8) Kingsmill. 669-6971 - -

124 Tires & Accevsories
(K iD EN  AND SON

Esperi Electronic wheel balani

126 Boats & Accessories

or 669 6881

2 bcdriKim, fence, l(X)8 S. Hanks, 
$275. 2 bc(lroom, 1012 E. Fran 
cis. $295. 665 8925, 665-6604, 
664 1027.

Parker Boats & Motors 
101 S. Cuyler, INnipa 669 I 122, 

2 living areas, 2 halh. unfinished 5‘X)9 Canyon Dr., Amarillo 159 
basem ent, plant room, enclosed 9097. Mcrcniiser Dealer.It, plan
porch, $71,000. MI.S. Shed Real
ty, Milly Sanders 669-3671.

T WILA USHER REALTY
665 1560

TW O hedrixim house in Mobee- 
tie  w ith d e tach ed  garage  w ith 
storage area. Will sell furnished 
or unfurnished, will also consider 
selling house to be moved. Day 
lime phone 806-845 2791, night 
8(8.-845 2671 or 806 845 .1861.

1 9

12

15

IB

T T IK

P T

37
1 K

1 2

y 10
14 •

21

OLSTEN Kimberty Qiuliw Cam. 
Home care RN with IV Inerapy 
expeHecne, wilh broad know l
edge of many diffeieni types of 
IV Therapy administration, cx- 

I perience with inhuion pumpt and 
previous home care is a plus. Call 
1-800-657-7139, Ask for Turnny 

I or Sutdra.

SHEPARD'S C rook N ursing

JOHNSON HOME 
FURNISHING.S 

Open for business in our Sltxe 
"Pampa's standard of excellence 

. 801 W. Fnmeis 665-3361

FOR Sale: W hirlpool w asher, 
side 1^ side lefrigeralor, Tappan 
microwave, 2 color console 25 
inch tvs, twin size bed w ith 2Agency is now taking M plica

0 1 ? » a r i a ' * ^ x a  i? ^ i^  underdrawers, bunk beds. 665- H EA LTH  AIDS. M ultiple
schedules availab le . A pply at '
2225 Perryton Parkway.

(OUM. HOUSaM oreoxTuNitr
The Pampa News will not 
knowingly accept any advertís 
i|ig which is in violaiicxi of the 
law. It is our belief that all rental 
properties advertised  in this 
newspaper are available on an 
equal opportunity basis._____

b;

54

__________________ _____ 69 Mlicellmeous________
TAKING ^ i c a t ^ s  for Tmish c h IMNEY Fire can be prevented.

ir a  Q "**" Chimnev C lean-C*n«M«». TX, (806) In , 665.4686 or 665 5Ä4.

D(X3WOOD Apartments, I or 2 
bedroom s, furnished or unfur
nished. 669-9817,669 9952.

MODERN, gas heal, furnithed 
apartm ent, $300 tenant pays 
e l ^ .  665 4345.

99 Storage Building.«!
CHUCK'S SELF ,ST0RA(;E 

Some commercial units. 24 hour 
access. Security lights. 665- 
II50 or 669 7705.

Action Storage 
10x16 and 10x24 

669 1221

• TUMRI,EWKEJ>ACRF2$ 
SELF STORAfiE UNITS 

Various sizes 
■ 665-0079,665-2450.

Econoslor
5x10, 10x10, 10x15, 10x20 and 
10x10.665 4842.

104 lx)is
FRASHIER Acres East-1 ix more 
acres . P aved  s tre e t, u til i tie s . 
(Taudine Balch, 665-8075.

i f lu d P A  
_ J R e a l t y ,

H A A••«■ant*

In c .

PRI

gt
669-0007

lo r \ll Unir K1 .1l I xl.ili Vixilx
Saadra Bmaarr----
JIb  navfdma--------
Rotxrl Aa4m>aM_ 
BobCiU-------------

^ k a ^ O rak ta lB K I^

-.6654218 
..„A66- I86.1 
— 665-M5T 
- . 66643H

]  applic 
welders. Starang pay at $7/ hour. 

I Easley T ra ile r M anufacturing, 
I C n ^ .  T X , (806) 323-5306.

D YER 'S Barbeque- Now hiring  
for waitress or waiter. Apply in

••• PORTAL JOBS I
Now hiring entry level. $12.38/1 
hour, plus bcBefiu. Clerks, emri- 
ers, and aorters. 1b apMy for ap- 
plicatioa and exam im om iaiion, 
c a n i-2 l9 -7 9 l-ll9 l.e x L S 8 .

Nice } bedroom oa O iirln Sirwl.
Lmat 26al2 livlag room. Küchen 
caMnow have loB of Borage. Con- 
vealt at to Htgli schouL •for addl- 
llonel ieformetloii. celt Aedrey or 
offiot.MLSSm

NoraalÄM
atsK«

MBwWbrd-.
Jim Ward- .M í-tm

Karma Ward, ORI, Brakrr

5 ^ m
900 N. Hoban 

665-3761
NRW LUTINGtIl «en R. n s H  
ER ST. Older home with ccnlral 

a. Careat wm pat ia .1 yaenago. 
A kM of hoaic on a qalcl sireel. 
MUt 3»5. ^

669-2S27

LHIIitl
BK/AITORS). ____

'Selling Fompo Since

O l I K l f '(.') . T - HS  ( l ' I l i ' i  l ’l i t s  ( " I t  l ’. I l kw. lN

Becky Baten..... . 666-2214
BeulaCot Bkr ..................665-1667
Susan RaUlafl,.-..—.........66S-.15R5
Heidi Chronitier...............6 6 5 6 1 «
Dw r I Sehom.................. 666 62M
Bill Stephens.......... ......... 666 7790
RohcnaBibb— ............-6656158.
JUDI eOWARDS GRI. CRS

BROKEROWNKR 665.1667

Exie ^ m e  H tr ............. .666-7870
ncMiie Middlelon —......... 665-2247
Bobbie Sue Stephens........669-7760
loi* Stente Bkr. .665-7650
Sue Baker__________ 666-0406
Katie Sbaip-......... 665-8752

m Xr il v n k e a g y g r i . c r s
BROKER <7WNI!R . 665 144»
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Winged dog

(AP pholo/Joumal TlmM)

Pandora, a Samoyed dog belonging to Peter 
Kalagian, appears ready to take flight from the top of 
a dog house in his yard in Racine, Wis. Actually, the 
dog was standing in front of a wooden decorative 
eagle nailed to a fence.

w

Diana’s new hairdo wins approval
LONDON_(AP) -  There .were 

raves for ihc wave on Tuc.sday.
Princess Diana's sleek new hairdo, 

unveiled Monday in New Ytrrk at a 
fashion designers meeting, got a 
thumbs up from hairdresser;^ back 
home.

H O S T FAM ILIES NEEDED!
AISE. . is seeking Host Families for foreign exchange 
students from over 31 countries worldwide. All students are 
fluent in English and have their own insurance and spending 
money. Host Families provide a room and meals. From 
Russia to Brazil, Australia to Sweden, AISE offers a diverse 
international program. Cultural Excharige is necessary to the 
betterment of civilization. Don’t let this opportunity pass! Call 
today 1-BOO-SIBLING or (806) 944-5550

t h e FaI I  P ill

SECOND SET OF PRINTS EVERY TUESDAY!
Receive a second sot of 3* prints FREE wHti any , 
exposure roll of 35m m , disc. 110 or 126 color print 
film left for developfig and pimlmg at our everyday  
pnees! C-41 process only Excludes larger 4* size 
prints, photo galaxy or kodalux finishes.
DAILY
9A.M T0 9P.M.

SUNDAY 
12 A.M. TO 6 P.M.

Coronado Center, Pampa, Tx.

D o n ' t  D a m v  o n  Y o n t  r j )  
WlIKN Y o i C \N  Kakn  M oitK

AT KOWAltDS

I f your Cl) M maturina or you’re considerina a new CD, 
don't «ell younelf «hört at the local bank just because 

it’s convenient.

CDs O ffer ed  T hr o u g h  A.G. E dwards 
Are  Now  Pa yin g :

Supply o f  the$e CDt is limited. Call today!
Ttm mmnm ram  ana »m AnnuH
ara aubfaa to m am m y arta cha^
COa ara tnauraa vp to StOO.OOtiportopal

Ì taOara/ goaarrwnaia.matauaon byanagancyaiatat

turn n w M n tm  nata (APY) araaaol î SO^es ana 
changa. A nwamum aapoaH a! $1,000 la raaOraa. 
XOOO pnrtapai pm  acama aaam a par kaumg

^ G E A v a rd s
--------------------------------------- :-------- ifT'i—
Thuted Advice ■ ExaptiomU Service

KentMHOwN \  
700 8. FMmore Suite 118 

Amaiik>. Texaa 7910T 
1-000006-6761

Governors adopt compromise welfare plan
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Partisan 

stalemate kept the nation's governors 
from speaking wiiK one voice on 
welfare reform Tuesday as President 
Clinton and House Speaker Newt 
Gingrich competed for credit in the 
rush to shift powers to the states.

Wrapping up a four-day meeting, 
the National Governors’ Association 
adopted a policy statement that 
demanded that governors be given 
wide latitude over welfare programs.

But, foreshadowing the debate 
ahead in Congress, governors could 
not agree on this fundamental ques
tion; whether welfare should be 
retained as an individual entitlement 
guaranteeing aid to anyone who met 
the requirements, or converted into a 
giant block grant program under 
which states would decide who gets 
benefits.

Most Republicans favor block 
grants, not only for Aid to Families 
with Dependent Children but for 
scores of other federal assistance 
programs, including food stamps and 
school lunches. But the GOP gover
nors could not get the required three- 
fourths support for putting the asso-

cialion on record as unequivocably 
in fayor of block grants.

Instead, the policy said that if 
Congress chooses that approach, it 
should set minimum staiidards for 
protecting children, encourage work 
programs aixl push efforts to combat 
teen pregnancy -  and guarantee level 
funding for five years. Beyond that, 
most decisions would be left to stales.

Itlj, bow to Democrats, the policy 
also included recommendations for 
Congress if it preserves welfare as an 
individual entitlement. In this sce
nario. the governors asked that they 
no longer be required to ask for fed
eral waivers to experiment with 
reforms. Instead, the federal govern
ment would set general standards 
and allow states to experiment with
in them without prior approval.

Several Republicans said they 
agreed to that language only because 
they considered it irrelevant. “ We’re 
in a block grant world,” said 
Michigan Gov. John Englcr, a 
Republican.

Democrats coouxlcd the Huu.se was 
likely to endorse block grants biit said 
the Senate course was uncertain. “ 1

absolutely think the Senate Ls going to 
be a moderating influetKe,” said 
Vermortt Gov. Howard Dean, a Democ
rat and the association chairman.

The meeting provided a colorful, 
daily display of the new political 
order. Democrats for years have had 
the votes to shape the association’s 
policy, but no more; Republicans 
went from 19 to 30 governors in the 
November elections. And no longer 
were Democrats in starring roles as 
the governors called on congression
al leaders to brief them on policy.

Gingrich, in an enthusiastic pre
sentation, promised more changes.

Speaking of welfare. Gingrich told 
the governors, “ I want to liberate 
every one of you” to experiment.

He said Republicans wanted to 
turn Medicaid into a block gram pro- 
g'afn and give slates broad powers to 
experiment with managed care and 
other cost-saving reforms.*

And Gingrich said he was open to 
the idea of letting stales keep some 
money, perhaps 20 percent, if they 
administer federal programs for a 
cost less than budgeted.

Many Democrats warned that con-

verting wdfarc, Medicaid and other 
program ólo block grants likely 
would mean far less money for states 
in the future because of pressures to 
balatKe the budget

“ If this is not done right, it is not 
flexibility, it is making state taxpay
ers pay to balance the budget,’’ said 
Indiana Gov. Evan Bayh, a Demo
crat Even some Republicans urged 
caution. “ There’s a danger of what I 
call shift and shaft to the stales.” said 
Ohio Gov. George Voinovich.

(^linion followed Gingrich, and 
wa^ in a familiar setting: He was a 
mcmlicr of the organi/alion for 12 
years, and has visited every meeting 
as president.

While Gingrich suggested the dra
matic shift of power began with the' 
November elections, Clinton traced 
it back to his winning the White 
House.

He detailed waivers already given 
to states for welfare and health care, 
and said he was in the process of 
consolidating scores of welfare, job 
training and housing programs into 
simpler grant programs that gave 
states more flexibility.

‘Legends of the Fall’ keeps its No. 1 spot at box office

“ It is not the Diana wc know,  ̂but 
it was time she had a change. Her 
hair was begining to look dated,” 
said Jackie Wade.son of Hair 
Maf^azine. “ The new style is very 
Madonna-i.sh. ... I personally think 
^hc l(x)ks lovely.”

By JOHN HORN 
AP Entertainm ent W riter

LOS ANGELES (AP) — Brad 
Pill’s Le;gends o f the Fall fell into the 
No. 1 position for a third consecutive 
weekend, while the low-budget 
Highlander: The Final Dimension 
debuted in second place.

The Jim Carrey comedy Dumb 
and Dumber passed the $100 million 
mark, and Paul Newman’s Nobody's 
Fool continued doing steady busi
ness.

Here are the lop 20 movies at U.S. 
and Canadian theaters from Friday 

- through Sunday, ibllowcd by studio, 
gro.ss, number of screens, receipts 
per location,-total gross and number 
of weeks in relca.se, as compiled by 
Exhibitor Relations Co. Inc. from 
actual returns and studio estimates;

1. Legends o f the Fall, TriSiar, $6.3 
million, 2,038 locations, $3,0% per

location, $3S.S million, six weeks.
2. Highlander: The Final

Dimension, Miramax, $5.6 million, 
1,593 liKalions, $3,538 per location, 
$5.6 million, one week.

3 . Dumb and Dumber, New Line, 
$4.3 million, 2,391 locations, $1,790 
per location, S103.9 million, seven 
weeks.

4. Nobody's Fool, Paramount, $4.1 
million. 1,007 localioqs, $4,067 per 
location, $20.2 million, six weeks.

5. Higher Learning, Columbia,
$3.4 million, 1,450 locations, $2,365 
per location, $29.8 million, three 
xccks. ____  - _

6. Murder in the First, Warner 
Bros., $3.2 million, 1,302 locations, 
$2,471 per location, $9.4 million, 
two weeks.

7. Houseguest, Disney, S2.2 mil
lion, 1,492 Ideations, SI,508 per 
location, $20.3 million, four weeks.

8. Little Women, Columbia, $2.1 
million, 1,546 locations, $1,387 per 
kKation, $40.3 million, six weeks.

9. Disclosure, Warner Bros., $2 
million, 1,547 locations, $1,303 per 
location, $76.4 million, eight weeks.

10. Tales from the Crypt Presents 
Demon Knight, Universal, $1.8 mil
lion, 1,724 locations, $1,055 per 
location, $17.3 million, three weeks.

11. Before Sunrise, Columbia, 
$1.4 million, 363 locations, $3,922 
per location, $1.4 million, one week.

12. Pulp Fiction, Niiramax, $1.34 
million, 873 locations, $1,536 per 
location, $72.8 million^ 16 weeks.

13. Rudyard Kipling's The Jungle 
¿ 00k, Disney, $1.3 million, 1,408 
locations, $925 per kx:alion, $37.7 
million, six weeks.

14. Nell, 20th Century Fox, $1.25 
million, 1,131 locations, $1,114 per 
IcKalion, $28.5 million, seven weeks.

15. Far From Home: The
Adventures o f  Yellow Dog, 20lh 
Century Fox, $1.14 million, 1,169 
Iwalions, $982 per location, $8.3 
million, three weeks.

16. Death and the Maiden, Fine 
Line, $1.13 million, 572 locations, 
$1,981 per location, $1.7 million, six

"^weks.
17. Immortal Beloved, Columbia, 

$1.12 million, 463 locations, $2,436 
per location, $5.9 million, seven 
weeks.

18. The Lion King, Disney, $1.1 
million, 1,102 locations, $1,006 jjcr 
location, $307.8 milliori, 11 weeks in 
reissue.

19. Richie Rich, Warner Bros., 
$883,000, 1,075 locations, $822 per 
location, $34.4 million, six weeks.

20. I.Q., Paramount, $757,000, 
852 locations, $889 per location, 
$24.6 million, six weclc<.

AFTER INVENTORY CLEARANCE SALE 
CONTINUES-NEW MARKDOWNS lUST TAKEN ON:
à BLAST®
1  LADIES’ACTIVEWEAR
1 1/3 OFF

d ALDRED DÜNNER®
1 LADIES’COORDINATES
1 1/3 OFF

É IPANEMA 
1  LADIES’ BOOTS

1 59#99 Reg. 90“’

à LADIES’ CANVAS 
1  & DENIM COATS
1 LEAST 50 OFF

É MEN’S & LADIES’
1  ALL WEATHER SLICKERS
1 17.00

1 LADIES’ FLEECE 
1  LOUNGE SETS by APPEL®
1 29.99

1 LADIES’LEATHER 
1 COATS
1 TO 70̂ *’ OFF

1

1 LADIES’ KASHMIRACLE 
1 COATS

1 MEN’S LEATHER 1 & CANVAS COATS

1 50̂ '’OFF

d MEN’S EASY SPIRIT* 
1  DRESS SHOES
1 39 99

1 LADIES’
1  WINTER ROBES

1 25̂  ̂OFF

1  ENTIRE STOCK 
1 MEN’S JOGSUITS

I ~  29 »99 Save Up To 50*

•Slio|) 10-6
• Mondiiv-Siiturdav« «

.660-7417 
•('oronado ( ’enter Where The Customer Is Always First


